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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Genetic studies with ATbugo candida have been hampered by a poor

understanding of its sexual processes, the difficulty in gernlnating

oospores, and lack of selectable markers. The purpose of this stud.y was

to develop a methodology for genetic studies with Á. candida. Oospores

were produced in senescent cotyledons and stagheads of infected plants

after inoculation aÈ the cotyledon or early bud stage. High percenc

(>802) germinaËf.on of oospores were consistently attained by exposlng

oospores from stagheads to a L-22 mixture of p-glucuronidase and aryl

sulfatase for up Eo 24 h followed by washing for 3 days on a rotary shaker

and chilling for 15 h at l5'C. Isolates pathogenic to four different

Brassica specíes q¡ere examined for sexual systems. single-pustule

isolates (SPI) q¡ere established and cultured either singly or in paired

combinations on their homologous hosts. IsolaEes from Brassica juncea

(race 2) and B. rapa (raee 7) were self-fercile (homochallic), sínce SPI

derived from thern were capable of sexual reproduction when cultured

singly. rn concrast, isolates from B. oleracea (race 9) and B. carinata

were self-sterile (heterothallic) as SPI derived from them produced no or

few oospores in infecced host tissues. Metalaxyl-insensitive isolates of

A. candida race 2 and race 7 were obtained from field plots treated with

rnetalaxyl. Subsequent laboratory tests showed that boÈh the isolates

sporulated profusely on cotyledons of B . juncea or B. rapa xreated with

200 pg a.l. ml--l of metalaxyl whereas metalaxyl-sensitive isolates did not

sporulaËe in the presence of 80 pE a.í. mI--l of metalaxyl. Preliminary

genetic analysis suggesLed that metalaxyl insensitivity in A. candida r,¡as
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controlled by a slngle dominant gene. The occurrence of cross-

ferELLization betrseen homoEhallic isolates of .4. candida was invest.igated

using metalaxyl sensiËivity and variaEion ln pathogenictty as genetic

markers. In the Fr, hybrid lsolates were netalaxyl-lnsensÍtlve and

virulent only to common suscepts, and thus different from both the

parental isolates. In the F2, isolates with recombinant phenot1rpes were

identifíed. This study demonstrates that cross-fertllization can occur

between f-solates pathogenic to dífferent Brassica specles and that sexual

recombination can be a mechanism for generating pathogenic variation ín A.

candida.
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Chapter I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Ilhite rust, caused by ATbugo candída (Pers.) Kuntze, is one of the most

important diseases of Brassica species in Canada and other parts of the

world. In western Canada, average yield losses on oilseed turnip rape

Brassíca rapa L" (syn. Brassica campest.ris L.) were between 1.2 and 9Z in

the 1970s (Berkenkarnp 1972, Petrie L973). In heavily lnfecred fields,

yield losses ranging from 30 Eo 60% have been reported (Bernier L972).

The disease on B. rapa and Brassica juncea (L.) czetn. & coss. has been

controlled by use of resistant cultivars. Hov¡ever, netr pathotypes which

ate virulent to the resistant cultivars have recently been isolated.

Their distribution and significance is as yet unknown. Canadian cultivars

of Brassiea napus L. are highly resisLant to all ísolates of A. candida

present in NorËh America (Petrie L975, 1988; Pidskalny & Ri¡omer l-985,

Verma et al. L975), but are susceptible to some EthÍopian isolates from

Btassica carinata (Liu & Rir¡uner 1991) as well as a European isolate from

Brassica oleracea (S.R. Rimmer unpubTished data).

In common wíth biotrophs in other taxa, A. candida fs highly

specialized. At least ten "biological races" of A. candida have been

identified and classified based on specificity to different crucifer

species (Derwiche & I.rlilliams L977, Hill er ar. 1988, petrie 1988, pound &

t{illiams L963, Verma et al . L975) . Although they are most virulent on rhe

host from which they were originally isolated, races of A. candida are

also capable of infecting some genotypes of related species. Several

studies have suggesEed that Brassi-ca-ALbugo specificity occurs at both the
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species and cultivar level (Hill et al. 1988, Petrie 1988, PÍdskalny &

Rlmmer 1985, Pound & l^lilIians L963, S.R. Rimmer unpubTished daËa) .

Information regarding the genetics of host-paËhogen interactions betr¡een

Brassica species and .4. candid,a has been generaced solely from studl-es on

Che fnheritance of resistance ín the host. In most cases, resístance to

A. candi-da is controlled by single or duplicated dorninant genes (Delwiche

& Willians L974, Ebrahimi et al. L976, Fan et al. 19830 Liu & Rinmer 1991,

Tiwarl et al. 1-988, Verma & Bhowmik 1989). To have abetter understanding

of the relationship between Brassica species and isolates of A. candida,

parallel studíes on the genetics of resistance in Brassica species and the

genetics of virulence in ,4. candida are required because consideratlon of

only one partner requires an assumption of the number and action of genes

being involved in the other. To date, no complementary studies have been

made on the lnherftance of virulence in .4. candida. Such scudies have

been hampered by a poor understanding of sexual processes of this

pathogen, difficulties in obtaining consistently high germination of

oospores, and lack of selectable markers.

There has only been circumstantial evidence that isolates of .á.

candída fron shepherd's purse (Capse77a bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic.) are

heterothallic, but self-fertilization may be induced by secondary

infection by Peronospora parasitica (Sansome & Sansome 1974), a pathogen

frequently associated r¿ith .4. candida on crucifers in nature. Oospores

resulting from sexual reproduction are difficult to germinate (de Bary

1886, Vanterpool 1959), but Verma and Petrie (1975) have developed methods

to germinate oospores collected from hypertrophic floral parts of infecÈed

plants in the field. Studies on sexual recombination in A. candida
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require easíly scored phenotypic markers. Natural varlation in

pathogenlcíty to Brassica species among lsolates of A. candida is at

present the only character that is phenotypfcally selecÈable. No attempts

have been made to develop markers for genetic studies with A. candida.

However, native varíation in sensítivity to the systemic fungicide

metalaxyl has been reported for several members of the Peronosporales,

including A" candida race 1 (Valdes & Edgington 1983) " MeLalaxyl

insensitivity in Phytophthora infestans (Change & Ko 1990, Shattock 1988)

and in Breøia Tactucae (crute 1987, crute & Harrison 1988) has been

demonstrated to be controlled by a single nuclear gene with complete or

incomplete dominance, thus providing a suitable phenotypic marker for

genetic studies with these díploid organisms.

The purpose of this research r¡¡as to develop a nethodology for

genetle studies with.a. candida. The specific aims were: l) to develop a

reliable procedure for production and germinatíon of oospores, 2) to

examf-ne the sexual system of isolates of A. candida from dlfferent

Brassica species, 3) to select for and characterize isolates with

insensitivity to metalaxyl, and 4) to develop procedures for obtaining

sexual recombinants in the progeny from crosses between races of A.

candida usíng metalaxyl insensitivity and variation in paEhogenicity as

genetic markers.
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LITERATI]RE REVIEIJ

Albugo candida (Pers.) Kuntze is a diploid biotroph belonging to the

fanily Albuginaceae of the order Peronosporales in the class OomyceËes.

It causes white rust of Cruciferae. This disease caused considerable

yleld losses of Brassiea rapa L. (syn" Brassica campestrís L. ) in western

canada during the 1970s (Berkenkanp 1972, Bernler L972, perrle L973). The

disease on B. rapa and Brassi.ca juncea Czetn. & Coss. has been controlled

by incorporation of resistance into widely grovrrl cultivars. However, ner,¡

pathot¡rpes of á. candida which are virulent on resistant cultivars have

been isolated recently although their distribution and significance is

presently unknown.

Disease cycle

Albugo candida overwinters mainly as resting spores (oospores) on

plant debris or in the soil. As temperatures rise in the spring, oospores

germinate and release biflagellate zoospores from sessile or terminal

vesicles (Vanterpool 1959, Verma & Petrie L975). The liberated zoospores

swím, encyst and then germinate with the production of germ tubes.

Infection is established v¡hen germ tubes penetraEe host cotyledons and

leaves through stomata. They grow intercellularly as a downward spiral

and form smal1, knob-like haustoria in mesophyll cells. Masses of mycelia

beneath the adaxial host epidermis produce short, club-shape

sporangiophores v¡hich give rise to asexual spores (zoosporangia) in

basipetal succession. The pressure exerted by the growing pathogen causes
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ruPture of the host epidermis; zoosporangia axe thus liberated and

dispersed by air-currents and rain-splash onto host surfaces. Under the

favourable conditlon of free water and níld Èemperatures, zoosporangia

germinate and release zoospores, which initiate secondary infection. The

asexual cycle may rePeat many times during a growing season, and therefore

zoosporangia play an important role in the spread of the disease.

Sexual reproduction occurs when gemeEangía are formed in

hypertrophic stems and floral parÈs (stagheads). oospores carried by

seeds and overwintered in the soil are the source of prlmary inoculum in

the field (Petrie L975, Petrie & verma L974, verma et aI. rgl5, verma &

Petrle 1980). Thus, oospores of.A. candida are of cruclal importance for

both initiation of the disease and the survival of the pathogen in the

absence of the host.

Spore germination

Zoosporangial germination. Two modes of zoosporangial germinatíon

have been reported: 1) the production of zoospores and z) the direct

production of germ tubes (Melhus 1911, Napper 1933). The second mode

occurs rarely and usually does not lead to infection (Liu et al. Lggg,

Pidskalny 1983).

Zoosporangia were reported to germinate within the range of 0-23"C,

with an optirnun cemperature of 10'c (Melhus 1911). Napper (1933) srared

that zoosporangia germinated readily between 1-18'C, but not above 20"C.

Endo and Linn (1960) observed that zoosporangia of A. candida from

horseradish germinated at pH of 3.5-9.5 with an optimum of 6.5 at 15-20"c.

Melhus (1911) found that chilling sËimulated germination of zoosporangia.
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Napper (1933) observed that germination required reductlon of the lrater

content of zoosporangia to about 30%. However, Lakra et al. (1988)

demonstrated that chilling and dehydration were noË essentlal for

germÍnation of zoosporangia because up xo 75I of zoosporangia germinated

without such treatmenËs. Lakra et al. (1988) observed that germinatlon of

zoosporangia was slightry derayed at a light intensf-ty of 150¡rEp-zs-r.

However, others showed that zoosporangial germinatlon was noÈ affected by

light (Melhus 1911). The ínconsistency in experimental results of

zoosporangial germination is probably due to the use of different,4.

candida isolates collected from different geographic regions. I{illiarns

(1985) developed a technique for germination of zoosporangia by lncubatlng

fresh or frozet,:. stored zoosporangia in distilled v¡ater at L2-16"C for 2-3

h. This technique is simple and reliable, and has been adopted ín other

laboratories.

Oospore Germination. Oospores of many species of the Peronosporales

are notoriously difficult to germinate (Shaw 1983a). Limited information

is available on the germination of oospores of A. candida. de Bary (1866)

lras the firsc to rePort that oospores germinatsed via the production of

sessile vesícles. This was later confirmed by vancerpool (1959), who

observed that oospores could also germinate through formatíon of a

discharge tube with a terminal vesÍcle. Llhen vesicles burst, 40-60

zoospores can be released. Verma and Petrie (I975) reported a third node

of oospore germination by direcÈ production of germ tubes. According to

them, germination by sessile vesicles is the rnost common and the presence

of Ëhe other two modes of germination is indicative of the high

adaptability of the pathogen to envirorunental stresses.
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In the early literature, gerrninatíon of oospores of.4. candida was

reported to be poor and irregular (<47., de Bary 1866, vanterpool 1959) .

Verma and Petrie (1975) developed some techniques to improve oospore

gerrnination. The most efficient way to induce oospore gerroinatlon eras to

wash them for up to 7 days on a rotary shaker aÈ l-8 -20"c followed by one

day of stiIl-culture at 13'C. Using this roethod, oospore germÍnatíon was

increased to 671. Th.y also obtained good germinatlon of fresh oospores

collected fron hypertrophic floral parts of naturally infected p1antss of

B " rapa. They concluded that oospores of A. candida do not have a dormant

period. Although there are reports indicating immediate germination of

fresh oospores of other oomyceces (Ribeiro 1983), most studies show that

oospores are dormant at maturity and that high percentages of germination

are obtained only after specific treatments (e.g., Ann and Ko 1988,

Förster eË al. 1983, Ruben et aI. 1980, salvaËore et al,1973, shattock et

al. 1986, stanghellini & Russell L973). As virtually noËhing is known

about Èhe naËure of oospore dormancy or the actual rnechanisrn regulatlng

oospore germination, the interpretation of the experimental results

regarding oospore germination should be viewed with caution.

Sexual systems

Little ís known of the sexual system of A. candida. To date, there

has been only one report on sexual activity of this organism. In thelr

study on the life cycle of isolaces of A. candida attacking CapseTTa

bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic., Sansome and Sansone (\974) observed that these

isolates were self-sterile but became self-fertile when the host was also

infected by Peronospora parasitica (Pers. Fr.) Fr., a downy nildew
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pathogen frequently associaced rìtich A. candida on cruciferous crops 1n

naËure. They postulated that isolates of A. candida from C. bursa-

pastoris are heterothallic and that oospore production ís a result of

selfing induced by chemÍcal sEirouli released frorn P. parasitica.

Detailed sEudies have been rnade on the sexual systsem of other

members of the Peronosporales. In Phytophthora, many specl_es are

honothallic as single-spore isolates can produce oospores pronptly and

abundantly. Other species are heterothallic as single-spore isolates are

either of the Al or A2 mating type, and sexual reproduction requires the

pairing of tr.¡o isolates with compatible mating types. However, single

isolates of either A1 or A2 mating type can be induced to self by

cohabiting species of a compatible mating type (shen et al. 1983, skidmore

et aI. 1983), by diffusible chemical substances (Ko L978), or by adverse

external conditions (Shaw 1983a). Also, self-fertile strains have

frequently been recovered in the sexual progeny of predominantly

heterouhallic species of Phytophthora (Sansome 1980), and of downy

nildews, including P. parasitica (Sherriff & Lucas 1989b). lhe term

"secondary homothallism" is used to describe these strains as they become

self-fertile due to having an extra chromosome involved in the reciprocal

translocation on which mating type determinants are presumably carried

(Michelmore & Sansome 1982, Sansome 1980, Sherriff & Lucas 1989a).

Host specificit¡r

Physiological specialization tn A. candida has long been recognized.

As early as 1904, Eberhardt recognized two specialized forms of ATbugo:

one infecting Capse77a, Lapidium and Arabis, and the oÈher infectíng
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Brassica, Sínapis and DipTotaxis. Since then, the existence of distinct

biologlcal forms has been reported by nany workers (e.g., Melhus 1911,

Hiura 1930, Napper 1933, Togashi & Shibasaki 1934, Biga 1955). However,

these early workers seemed to be hesitant to use the terninology

"biological forns" or "races', for this pathogen, and the extenE of

specialization was not explored systematically.

In 1963, Pound and l^Illliams studied lsolates of A. candida collected

from six cruclferous hosts representing six different genera. Th.y

described the isolaÈe from each genus as a distinct race: race l- on

Raphanus sativus L., race 2 on B. juncea, race 3 on Armoracia rusticana

Gaetn., Mey., & scherb., race l+ on c" bursa-past.oris, race 5 on sÍsyøþy.ittm

officinare (L.) scop., race 6 on Rorippa isTandica (oeder) Borba's. This

classification has subsequenEly been enlarged to include isolates

occurrÍng predominantly on oilseed turnip rape (8. rapa) ín western Canada

(Pidskalny & Rirorner 1985, verma et al. 1975), onBrassica nigra (L.) Koch

(Delwiche & l{Ílliams L977), on Brassíca oreracea L., and on si-napis

arvensis L. (Hill et al. 1988). They are designated as raee 7, race 8,

race 9 and race 10, respectively.

I^Ihile isolates of A. candida cause most severe s)rmptoms on the host

species from which they were originally isolated, they are usually capable

of colonizing some genotypes of related species (Liu & Rimmer L99I, Pound

& l{illia¡ns 1963, Petrie 1988). This pattern of host specificiuy has been

reported for other fungi attacking Brassíca species, e.g., p. parasit.ica

(Sherriff & Lucas 1990) and PTasmodiophora brassicae (Crute et al. 1983),

and may be interpleted based on the genome relationship among Brassíca

species established by u (1935, Fig. 2.L). rn a recent review on the
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genetlc control of species specificity of fungal plant pathogens, Newton

and Crute (1989) stated that differenË Brassi-ca specíes having a common

genome may be more equivalent to Ehe sEatus of "cultl-var" withln a slngle

species when host-parasite association is concerned.

The concept of races in A. candida, as first proposed by Pound and

llillians (1963), ls based on the genus or species relationships. Recent

studies have clearly shov¡n variation ,mong isolates of A. candida in

virulence to cultivars wíthin a BrassÍca species (Petrie 1988, S.R. Rimmer

unpublished data), thus casting doubt on the validity of the basls on

which the present "racesrr are grouped.

Genetics

Genetic markers. Genetic studies of any organisrn require easily

scored phenotypic markers. The ucílization of a range of naturally

occurring variacíons and induced mutations as markers has resulted in the

development of several Ascomycete fungi as model systems for genetic

studies" Genetic studies with members of the Oomycetes have lagged

behind, mainly due to the difficulty of manipulating sexual processes and

lack of suitable markers.

Physiological and morphological variations (e.g., loci controlling

rnating type, spore colour, and colony development) have been observed in

Phytophthora species, but few of these segregated in a Mendelian fashion

(Galindo & Zentmyer 1967 , Shaw 1988, Sharv & Elliorr 1968) . Several

members of the Peronosporales, includirr1 A. candida, are biotrophs with

hyaline zoosporangia (or conidia); therefore the use of colony norphology

or sPore colour as visible markers is ruled out. Nutritional mutaLions,
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like auxourophs, are usually conditioned by single recessive alleles and

are useful ln selecting for complernenting auxotrophs 1n forcing

heterokaryon formation. Auxotrophic markers have successfully been used

to study the genetics of several homothallic species of Phytophthora

(Elliott & Macrntyre 1973, Long & Keen 1977). The selecrion for

auxotrophic mutants for A. candída is noE possible because iË ís an

obligate parasite" Resistance Ëo anËÍbiotics and fungtcides may, however,

be lnduced and selected in a diploid biotroph. Resistance to the systemíc

fungicide netalaxyl (Ridomil) in Phytophthora infestans and Breaia

Tactucae is knorsn to be controlled by a single nuclear gene with complete

(Chang & Ko 1989) or incompleËe dominance (Crute L987, Cruce & Harrison

1988, Shattock 1988), and has been used as a selecuable marker in genetic

studies wlth these dtploid organisms. Natural variation anong isolates of

A. candida in pathogenicity may also provide suitable markers for genetic

studies, as this pathogen is highly specialized (Delwiche & I,Iilliaus Lg77 ,

Petrie 1988, Pound & I,Iilliams 1963, Verma et al. rg75), and resistance to

homologous and heterologous isolates of A. candida in cruciferous species

is usually controlled by single dominant genes (Reviewed in Liu & Rinner

1e91).

Isozymes and resÈriction fragment length pol¡rmorphisms have been

developed and used as markers for studying genetics of two oomycetes, p.

infestarts and B. Tactucae, respectively (Hu1bert & Michelmore J-9gg,

Shattock et al. 1986, Spielman et al. 1989, 1990). Mo1ecular markers have

several advantages over conventional markers (reviewed by Michelmore &

Hulbert 1987) and are no doubt a powerful complement to existing markers

in genetic studies.
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GeneÈics of host-parasite interactions. Flor, working vlth flax

(Linun usiËaËissiøuraL.) and the flax-rust fungus (lleTamspora Tini Desm.),

was the first to study simultaneously the genetlcs of both partners fn a

host-parasite association (Flor 1971). His results led him to develop the

gene-for-gene theory. This scates that for each gene conditíoning

specffic reslstance in the host there is a correspondlng gene conditionfng

pathogenicity in the parasite (Flor L956, L97L). subsequent studies

showed that gene-for-gene relationshÍps envisaged by Flor may operate ln

many host-parasíte systems (Day L974, Crute 1985). In many cases,

however, the gene-for-gene relationship has been proposed based solely on

the genetics of resistance in the host. Even in the most extensively

investigated host-parasiEe sysEems, limited data have been obtalned from

genetic analysis of virulence in the parasite.

The irnportance of parallel studies of resisEance and virulence to

determine the genetic basis of host-parasite interaction has been clearly

stated by Flor (1959):

"At least two organisms, the host and the parasite, are involved in

infectious diseases. The genes in the host that condition reactÍon

can be idencified only by their interaction with specific cultures

of the parasite; the genes in the parasite that condition

pathogenicity can be identified only by their interaction with

specific varieties of the host. Thus, parallel studies of the

genetics of disease reaction in the host and of genetics of

pathogenicity in the parasite are a requisite to the determination

of host-parasite interaction. "

rnformation regarding the genetics of host-parasite inÈeractions
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beËween Brassica species and isolates of A. candida has been exclusively

generated from studies on the inheritance of resÍstance ln the host.

I'lonogenic dominant resistance to race t has been reported in several

radish (R. satirrus) cultivars (Bonnet 1981, Humaydan & tlilliaras L976,

llilliams & Pound 1963). Resistance Lo race 2 in B" nigra, Brassica

catinata Braun, B. rapa and B. juncea has also been found to be controlled

by a single doninant gene (De1wiche & I,Iillia¡ns L974, 1981; Ebrahirni et aI.

L976, Tlwari et al. 1988). Edwards and l^Iillians (L987) have reported

quantitative resisËance in a rapid-cycling population of B. rapa to .á.

candida race 2. Verma and Bhowmik (1989) have demonstrated that

resistance in the B. napus line, BN-set, to the B. juncea pathotJ¡pe of .á.

candida frorn India is governed by duplicate dominant genes. Inheritance

of resístance to.A. candida race 7 in the B. napus cultivar Regent is

conditioned by triplicate dominant genes, two of which were thought to be

in a homogeneous condition (Fan et al. 19s3). so far, no complementary

genetic studLes have been made on Ehe inheritance of vlrulence ln .4.

candida.

Anongst oomycetes, only xtre Lactuca sativa (lettuce)-8. LacËucae

(downy mildew) association has been genetically well-charaeterized

(Michelnore et al. 1988). Specificity beËween the host and pathogen is

generally regulated by a gene-for-gene relationship, with 13 dominant

genes condltionlng specific resistance in the host matched by L4

avirulence genes in the pathogen. Avirulence to Rll (designated as DM11-)

is determined by two independenE genes. The avirulence genes are usually

inherited at single loci (Norwood et aI. 1983, Michelmore er al. L984,

Norwood & Crute 1984), whereas all che complementary resistance genes so
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far characterized are clustered in only four linkage groups (Hulbert and

Mlchelnore 1985, Farrara et al. 1987).

Although a gene-for-gene relationship is generally sufficient to

account for the interacÈion between the specific resLstance genes ln

lettuce cultivars and their mauching avirulence genes in 8. Tactucae,

there are some cases ín r,¡hich the host-pathogen interaction appears to be

governed by a more complex relationship" In analyzing one backcross

progeny from matings between an Israeli and an English lsolate, Norwood et

al. (1983) found that virulence lras determined by dominant alleles.

Later, it $¡as demonscrated that a non-allelÍc interaction between an

avirulence allele (A) and a dominant irùríbitor allele (I) at an

independent locus in the pathogen rvould result in the expression of

virulence. Three inhibitor loci have been identified to suppress

avirulence to three specific resistance genes in the host (Michelmore et

al. 1984, Norwood & Cruce L984).

The host-parasite interaction phenotypes can also be modified by

genes with minor effects. For example, avirulence to specific resistance

genes R4 and R6 (designated as Dm4 and Drn6, respectively) ís controlledby

single dominant genes, but intermediate interaction phenotypes in the form

of sparse sporulatlon and macroscopically visible necrosis were frequently

observed on the host culLivars carrying Dm4 or Dm6 (Ilott et al. l-989,

Michelmore et al. L984, Norwood & Crute 1984). It rras suggested that the

range of intermediatse reactions !¡as a result of segregatÍon of modifÍer

genes which are highly sensitive to environmental condiËions (Michelmore

et al. 1984).

There is also evidence for the effect of gene dosages on the outcome
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of lnteractslons betr¡een resistance and avi-rulence alleles. Assessment of

pathogen development on the cultivar carrying Dm6 revealed that the

expressí.on of both resistanee and avirulence depended on gene dosage. A

general trend of decreasing colonization and sporulaLion in incompatÍble

genot)rpe combÍnations qras Aa/Rx, AA/Rr, Aa/RR and AA/RR (Crute & Norwood

1986) "

A gene-for-gene relationship is also thought Co operate in the

interaction of Solanum tuberosum and P. infestans (Person L959, Shaw

1983a) " The genetic basis of resistance to races of P. infestans ln

potato has been l¡el1 documented (Gallegly 1968), but the genetic control

of wirulence is still unclear. Segregation for virulence .âmong F1 progeny

lras observed in early studies (Galtegly 1970), so it was tentatively

concluded that virulence/avirulence to each resistance gene in the host

was deterroined at a single locus and that one parenE was homozygous and

the other was heterozygous at the locus concerned. Using isozymes as

genetic markers, A1-I0rerb (1988) anal-yzed crosses between European and

Egyptian isolates and concluded that virulence to four specific resistance

genes (R1, R2, R3 and R4) in potato was controlled at single loci, with

avirulence dominant to virulence. However, conflicting results !'¡ere

obtained from crosses involving lilexican isolates by Spiehnan et al .

(1989). Th.y showed that virulence to R2 and R4 \.ras condltioned by

domÍ-nant alleles, whereas virulence to R3 vras determined by recessive

alleles. Segregation for virulence frequently deviated frorn Mendelian

segregation patterns, suggesting that in .some cases_a more complex

relationship might be operati.,g (Spi"lmaà et al. 1989, 1990).

These studies have revealed some consËraints associated with genetic
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analysis of the Oomycetes. The understanding of the genetÍc basís of

host-parasite interactions in the S. tuberosum-P" infestans association

and other members of the Peronosporales must await the development of

additional markers and further characterization of che genetÍc basts of

reslstance ín the host. The aberranË segregation ratios of avírulence and

virulence phenotypes observed in early genetic stsudles with 3. Tactucae

srere later found to be caused by the presence of prevlously

uncharacterized resistance genes in the host or by polyploidy in some

fsolates (Hulbert & Michelmore 1985, Ilott et aI. 1989). Therefore, the

importance of conducting parallel studies on the irrheritance of resistance

in che hosÈ and of virulence in the parasiEe cannot be overeurphasized.
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Fig. 2.1. Genome relatíonship of Brassica species (according to U 1-935).
Capital letter refers to cytoplasm; small letters refer to nuclear genome.
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Ghapter III

PRODUCTION AND GERMII.IATION OF OOSPORES OF ALBUGO C,AI DIDA

Abstract

To facllitate genetic studies with Arbugo candída, a procedure was

developed to obtain good production and germination of oospores under

controlled enviror¡mental conditions. Oospores were produced in senescent

cotyledons and in hypertrophic stems and floral parts (sÈagheads) of

Brassica jwtcea and B. rapa by inoculating plants with eithet race 2 or

raee 7 at the seedling and early bud stage, respectively. Hlgh percent

(>802) germination of oospores r4ras consistently attained by agitating

oospores produced in sÈagheads in sterile distilled water containing a L-

2l mixture of. p-gLucuronidase and aryl sutfatase for up to 24 h followed

by 3 days of washing on a rotary shaker at room temperature and 15 h of

chilling at 13'C. The effect of the enz¡¡nes on stimulation of oospore

germination depended on stages of oospore maturity. Aging of mature

stagheads for two weeks increased oospore germination. Chilling was also

a key factor for stimulating oospore germination.
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Introduction

Genetic studies on ATbugo candida (Pers.) Kuntze, the causal agent of

whÍte rust of crucifers, have been hampered by the difficulty in

controlllng sexual reproduction and gerninating oospores. Oospores of A.

candida race 2 (Ac2) and race 7 (Ac7) are produced regularly and

abundantly in hypertrophic stems and flora1 parts (stagheads) of infected

plants ln the fíeld, but little is knoqm of external factors and host

conditfons affecting oospore formation. There has been only two reports

descrlbing production of oospores in lnfected host tlssues afcer

inoculation of flower buds or detached leaves of Brassica rapa L. (syn.

Brassica campesttis L. ) with zoospores derived from zoosporangia of an

isorate of Ac7 (verma & Petrie 1980, verma et al. 19s3). No studies have

been reported on the germinability of the oospores produced under

controlled environmental condiEions.

In the earlier literature, germination of oospores of A. candida vras

described as poor and irregurar (<47", de Bary 1866, vanEerpool j-959) .

Verma and Petrie (1975) reported some methods for germination of oospores

collected from naturally infected plants and obtained high percent

germination by washing oospores on a rotary shaker for up to 7 days

followed by one day of stirl-culture at 13'c. However, percentages of

germinated oospores varied markedly in different oospore samples, ranging

fron 8 .8 xo 671. Studies on Phytophthora and Pythiua species have shown

that percent gerrnination of oospores can be considerably íncreased by

passage of oospores through the digestive tract of aquatic and terrestrial

snails, or by exposure them to snail gut enz)rmes (Banihashemi & Mitchell

L976, Jimenez & Lockwood 1982, Salvatore et al. L973, Shaw L967,
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Stanghellini & Russell L973).

The obJective of the present study was co develop a procedure for

production and germination of oospores of A. candida at consistently hígh

frequencies so as to meet the basic requirement for geneÈic studies.

Effects of chllling and a mixture of comms¡ql¿f snail gut enz]¡mes, P-

glucuronídase and aryl sulfatase, on gernination of oospores aL different

stages of maËurity were investigated.

Materials and methods

PaÈhogen and host. Two local isolates of A. candida were used; one

was collected from diseased plants of brown mustard (Brassica juncea (L.)

Czern. & Coss) and Lhe other was from oilseed turnip rape (8. rapa). The

two collections were tested on differential host cultivars and accessions,

and were confirmed to be Ac2 and Ac7, respectively (Pidskalny & Rinmer

1985) . The Canadian cultivars Burgundy (8. juncea) susceptible to Ac2 and

Torch (8. rapa) susceptible to Ac7 were used as hosts to maintain and

increase the ísolates. Seeds were planted 0.5 cm deep in Jiffypots (Jiffy

Products Ltd., Shippegan, NB) containing l,letro-Mix (W.R. Grace & Co.

Canada Ltd., Ajax, Ontario).

Production of oospores in cotyledorrs. Zoospore suspenslons were

prepared according to the method described by Willians (1985).

Zoosporangia were placed in Erlenmeyer flasks containing an appropriate

âmount of double-distilled water. The flasks v¡ere covered with Parafiln

and shaken gently for even distribution o.f zoosporangia. The resulting

susDensions r¡rere incubated at I2-L6" C for about 3 h to induce

zoosporogenesis. Six days after seeding, cotyledons of Brassica plants
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rrere l-noculated with a zoospore suspension (1-2 x 10s zoospores mL-1) of

Ac2 ot Ãc7. A 10 ¡iL droplet of inoculum !¡as delivered on the adaxial

surface of each half cotyledon using an Eppendorf Repeater Pipette

(Brinknann InsLruments Inc., Rexdale, Ontario). The l-noculated seedings

r¡ere incubaÈed for 24 h ín a misc chamber ax 20oC. Afterwards, they were

transferred to a growth chamber and grorrn under 18-h photoperiod at

day/nigt:^x temperatures of 22/L7 "C.

Two methods were used to produce oospores in inoculated cotyledons.

I.Iíth the first method, infected cotyledons lrere detached 5-7 days after

inoculation, rl-nsed with distilled v¡ater to remove asexual spores

(zoosporangia), and Èhen placed on moist filLer paper in 9-cm petri

dishes. The pecri dishes nere put back to the growth chamber. Decached

cotyledons were moistened by adding distilled water regularly v¡ith a

pipette. After l-0-l-4 days of culture, cotyledons were fixed and cleared

using the rnethod described previously (Liu et al. 1989) and examined for

the presence of sexual spores (oospores) using light microscopy.

l.Iith the second method, the inoculated cotyledons r¡rere allor¡ed co

senesce naturally on seedlings gro\.¡rr under the sFme conditions as

described above. Bror^¡-nish cotyledons were collected at the time of

abscission and stored in envelopes ac room temperature. Segments of dried

cotyledons were crushed in a drop of distilled water on a microscope slide

and ex¡mined for the presence of oospores by light mieroscopy.

Production of oospores in stagheads. Prelirninary experíments had

been conducted to optimize the procedure for production of stagheads under

controlled environmental conditions. Plants of. B. raDa cv. Torch were

inoculated with a zoospore suspension of Aci at the seedling, two-leaf,
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slx-leaf, or early bud stage (growth stage (GS) 1.0, 2.2,2.6, or 3.1,

Appendíx 1). Three differenÈ inoculation methods were tested: 1) drop

lnoculatlon of cotyledons or leaves, 2) spray inoculatíon of whole plants,

and 3) lnjection of stems and flower buds. Stagheads were produced by

lnoculating plants aÈ aII four growEh sÈages, but the highest percentage

of plants vith stagheads was obtained after plants were lnoculaÈed at GS

3.1-. The three inoculation methods were equally effectíve in inducing

staghead formatlon. In order to hasten staghead formatlon, development

and maturity, the rapid-cycling lines of B. juncea CrGC4-2 and B. rapa

CrGCl-l-g (Williams & HilI 1986) were used as hosts. Plants were grown ín

15-cm diameter plastic pots filled with Metro-Mix. Based on results

obtained from the preliminary experiments, leaves and flor,qer buds of

CrGC4-2 and CrGCl-19 were spray-inoculated r¡ith a zoospore suspension of

an isolate of Ac2 or Ac7 when plants \"/ere at GS 3 . l-. Each isolate was

lnoculated onto 20 plants, and the experiment vras repeated once. The

inoculaËed plants were incubated in a mist chamber for 72 h and

transferred to the growth chamber rvhere they grer^r under continuous

daylight ax 20+2oC for 4 wk" Plants with stagheads and/or hypertrophied

stems were then moved to the greenhouse and grown to maturity.

Germination of oospores. Cotyledons containing oospores and

stagheads produced under controlled environmental conditions v¡ere stored

at room temperature for at least 2 r^¡k to kill mycelia and zoosporangia.

They were then ground to fine powder with a morÈar and pestle. Four

collections of oospores representing different stages of maturity were

exa'nined in this study: oospores 1) from senescent, dried cotyledons, 2)

from light-brown stagheads formed on inoculated plants collected at
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maturlLy, 3) fron dark-brown stagheads also formed on lnoculated plants

but collected 2 ttk after maturation, and 4) from stagheads formed on

naturally infected plants of B. rapa and stored at -15'C for over 10

years. Oospore suspensions r,rere prepared by suspendlng small anounts of

the oospore-containing powder in 50-mL Erleruoeyer flasks with 20 ¡nL

sterile distílled water (SDI^I) conËaining 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, or 2.02 rnixture

of B-glucuronidase and aryl sulfatase (obcained from llelix pomat,ia, Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The oospore suspensions !¡ere culcured on a

rotary shaker (200 rpm) at room temperature for up to 24 h. Afterwards,

oospores were washed three times with SDI^I by pelleting in a bench

centrifuge and re-suspending v¡ith 20 mL SDI^I. The final oospore

suspensions were returned to the rotary shaker. After 72 h, 10 mL

aliquots of each spore suspension were transferred to enpty flasks and

chilled at 13"C for about 20 h.

Germination of oospores v¡as reeognized by formation of sessile

vesicles and the disappearance of the central reserve globule and granular

contents. Counts of germinated oospores vrere made using light microscopy

at 400x magnifícation. The experiment sras conducted in a complete

randomized design with three replicates and \¡ras repeated once. Results of

gerrninaÈfon of oospores produced in B. rapa ate presented. Analysis of

variance and trend comparison by polynomial contrasts were performed using

the SAS package (SAS Institute Inc. 1985).

The effect of chilling on oospore germination \{as further evaluated

in a separate experiment. Oospores from Iight-brown stagheads formed on

inoculated plants of a rapid-cycling B. juncea (CtGC4-2) were suspended in

SDW containin1 IZ of the enzJrme mixture. Oospores llere washed and
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incubated as already described. Observations of oospore germinatlon lrere

made between 0 and 34 h of chilling at 4 h intervals. The experimental

design and daEa analysis were as described above.

ResulËs

Production of oospores i-n cotlrledons" Oospores were produced in

inoculated coËyledons of the B. juncea and 3 . rapa cultivars through

either detached-cotyledon culture or natural senescence. Proportlons of

lnoculated cotyledons containing oospores are shown in Table 3.1.

Oospores vrere first observed in detached cotyledons L8 days after

inoculation. Oospores and zoosporangia were frequently observed in the

sâme section of an infected cotyledon, indicating that sexual sporulation

and asexual sporulation were not antagonístic processes. Microscopic

examination at 400x magnification revealed that many of the oospores

produced ín cotyledons r¡ere colourless, lacking granular contents and a

thick oospore wall and probably were immature.

Stagheads were formed on 12.L-43.2% of inoculated planËs with a mean

of 31.8%. Swelling and deformation of individual florets and terninal

inflorescences were visible within 2 wk after inoculation. Deformed

inflorescences developed into full stagheads in another 2 wk (Fig. 3.1).

These stagheads vrere identical Eo those formed on infected plants of

Brassíca species in the field. White pustules were frequently seen on the

surface of green stagheads. Stagheads turned bror¿nish at maturity and

were largely composed of oospores. Numerous oospores were also produced

in hlpertrophied stems and individual florets of inoculated plants.

GerninaÈion of oospores. Analysis of variance indicates that the
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effect of stages of oospore maturity, enz)rme mlxture and chllllng on

oospore germination as weII as the inËeractions between and ¡mong these

factors are hlghly significanc (P<0.01). The effect of þ-glucuronidase

and aryl sulfatase on stiroulation of oospore gerrnination lras found to

depend on Èhe stage of oospore maturity (Fig. 3.2). Ilhen no enz)rme !¡as

applied, only 6Z of oospores froro light-brown stagheads forned on

lnoculated plants germinated, but the percentage of germinatlon !¡as

increased to 70% by treatment with L.5-2.0% of the enzyme mixÈure fot 2O

h followed by washing and chilling (Fig. 3.24). Oospores from dark-brom

stagheads, which were also formed on inoculated plants but harvested 2 wk

after maturation, germinaLed at a significantly higher percentage than

those fron light-brown stagheads when no enz)¡me was applied (P<0.001).

The percentage of germination of oospores from dark-brown stagheads was

further l-ncreased rvith the application of I-2% of the enz)rme mixture

(P<0.05). Oospores collected from stagheads formed on naturally infected

B. rapa pLants responded to enzyme treatment in a way sÍmilar to those

from dark-brown stagheads formed on inoculated plants. Ten years of

storage ln a f.reezet did not considerably reduce their gerrninabilíty.

Chllltng of oospores at 13'C for about 20 h significantly increased

percent gernination for all the three Èypes of oospores produced in

stagheads (compare Fig. 3 .2^ with Fig. 3 .28) . I,Iith or withouË the

chilllng treatment r percerltages of oospore germlnation !¡ere not

significantly different aE enzyme concentrations between L-27., although

trend analysis of the enzyme effect using polynomial contrasts indicates

that the response of oospores from dark-brown stagheads and Lhose from

field stagheads to enzyme treatmenr still fit a linear rnodel (P<0.05).
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Desplte the sequential treaErnents employed Ín thls sËudy, oospores

produced in senescent cotyledons germinated poorly (Fig. 3.2). Similar

results lrere obtained from experÍmenEs using oospores collected from

Ínfected tissues of B. juncea.

Oospores frorn light-brown stagheads formed on the lnoculated B.

juncea planËs were used to investigate further the effect of chflling on

oospore germination. Although some oospores germinated prior to the

chtlltng creatment, the percentage of germinated oospores l-ncreased

signifÍcantly with 6 h of chilling at 13'C following exposure to 1% of the

enzlrme mixture and washing on a roEary shaker (Fíg. 3.3). Continuous

chilling perroitted more oospores to germinate until the maximum percent

germination rras obtained with about 15 h of chilling.

Discussion

Oospores are known to be produced late in the growing season in

stagheads and senescent leaves of naturally infected plants of B. rapa

(Verma & Petrie 1980, Verma eË al. 1983). The ease of índucing oospore

production in cotyledons demonstrated in this study suggests that oospores

may develop throughout Ëhe growing season in senescenÈ cotyledons and

leaves, as well as in hypertrophic sEems and floral parts of infected

plants. Production of oospores by Peronospora parasitica (a pathogen

frequently associated with A. candida on cruciferous crops ín nature) in

naturally infected cotyledons and leaves of oilseed rape (Brassíca napus

L. ) has also been documented (Sherriff & Lucas 1989b) .

Although a large number of oospores \,ras produced in infected

senescent cotyledons under conErolled environmental condÍtions, inductíon
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of oospore germination was difficult even afLer the sequential treatments

employed in this study and after other creatments used in preliminary

experiments (e.g., heat shock for varying length of time, high-low

temperature alteraËion, washing for a prolonged period of time, and

exposure to 0.01--0. 20U K.l,lnOa for L5-20 roln) . By conÈrast, oospores

produced in leËtuce cotyledons by Bremia Tactucae (a biotrophic rnenber of

the Peronosporales) can be germinaÈed after sonicaÈion in the presence of

glass beads (Michelmore & Ingram 1981) or after )4 wk of culture on a

shaker at 5'C (Michelmore et al. 1988). The present study did not allow

an adequate explanation for unsuccessful germination of oospores of A.

candída produced in Brassica cotyledons, but immaturity of the oospores

could be the cause. Blackwell (1943) reported that oospores of

PhyËophÈhora cactorum rvould not germinate until they maLured. Jiang et

al. (1989) observed nuclear changes inPhytophthora species during oospore

maturation and germination. They found that the percentage of germination

was positively correlated to the percentage of oospores ln which nuclef

had fused. Nuclear conditions might be useful criteria for evaluating

oospore maturiËy. Future studies involving determination of degree of

maturity based on nuclear conditions as well as on morphological features

of A. candida oospores might help unravel this pwzzLing question.

Inoculation of rapid-cycling Brassica plants at GS 3.1 was found to

be efficient for inducing staghead formation. This nethod is sirnple and

reliable. Large numbers of mature oospores can be obtained lríthin 8-9 wk

after planuing. Our results also support previous workers' suggestion

that under natural conditions stagheads may develop as a result of

meristematic lnfection caused by wind-borne zoosporangla (Verma & PeËrle
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r-980).

Oospores produced in stagheads gerrninated well after exposure to a

1-22 mixcure of p-glucuronidase and aryl sulfatase followed by a period of

washing and chllIing. Chilling appeared to be of prlmary iroportance for

germlnatlon of oospores of Á. candida. I,Iithout chilllng, germlnation was

reduced to approxfrnately 50u for the three t)æes of oospores from

stagheads. Chilling is also essential for germination of zoosporangia of

A" candida (Melhus 1911, Williams 1985).

There have been several reports describing induction of oospore

germination in other members of the Peronosporales by either passing

oospores through the digestive tract of snails, or by using snail guË

enz)rmes (e.g., Banihashemi & Mitchell Lg76, Jimenez & Lockwood LgB2,

Salvatore et al . Lg73, Shaw Lg67, Stanghellini & Russell Lg73). It has

been suggesËed that the enz)rmes may enhance permeability of the oospore

wall, pernitting the diffusion of nutrients required for gerruination

(StanghellÍni & Russell L973). However, the actual mechanlsm for the

effect of B-glucuronidase and aryl sulfatase on stimulation of oospore

gernination is as yet unknown.

In the present study, oospores from dark-brown stagheads harvested

2 wk after maturation germinated at a consistently higher frequency than

other tyPes of oospores. AgÍng or after ripening rnay be responsible for

the increased percent germínation. Other investigators working on

Phytophthora species have also reported that oospore germination increased

v¡ith increased age of oospores (e.g., Ann & Ko 1988, Ayer & Lumsden L975,

Förster et aI. 1983, Kaosiri et al. 1980).

The development of a procedure for good production and gerroinaÈion
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of oospores of A. candida under controlled environmental conditions ís an

important step towards genetic studies r.¡iUh this oomycetous organism.

Thls procedure has been used in our laboratory to lnvesËigate sexual

systems of ísolates pathogenic to four different Brassica species and to

study sexual recombination in A. candida. It should also facíl|tate

physiological and biochemical studies on sexual processes of A. candida.
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of
ALbugo candida
Table 3.1. Proportions of infecced cotyledons contalnlng oospores

Method I* Method IIt

Race 2
in Burgundy

Race 7
Ín Torch

Race 2

in Burgundy
Race 7

ln Torch

Experiment 7

72.4 (6.Ðs

Experi-ment 2

67 .8 (7 .L)

6e .8 (s.2) 8e. s (3.1) 8s.3 (2"1)

73.1 (6.0) e2.2 (3.3)

* Production of oospores through detached-cotyledon culture; values
represent the mean of 10 plates with 15 cotyledons per plate.

I Production of oospores through natural senescence; values represent the
mean of 3 flaus with 100 cotyledons per flat.

t Values in brackets are standard deviations.

88.1 (4.9)
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Fig. 3.1. Hypertrophic floral parts induced by ínoculatl-on of Brassica
plants at growth stage 3.1. A, swelling and deforrnation of inflorescence;
B, an imm¿¡st" staghead with white pustules on Ëhe surfacei C, a distorted
floret; D, mature and dried stagheads.
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Chapter IV

HOI{OTTIALLISM AND HETEROTHALLISM IN ALBUGO CAI.IDIDA

Abstract

Techniques for producing oospores of ATbugo candi-da 1n senescent

cotyledons as rsell as in hypertrophic floral parts of infected Brassíca

plants ¡sere used !o determine the sexual system of A. candída" SÍngle-

pustule fsolates (SPI), each presumably deríved frorn a single unfnucleate

zoospore, were established for ísolates pathogenic to four different

Brassíca species. They \Árere inoculated either singly or in paired

conbínations on their homologous hosLs at the seedling and early bud stage

(growth stage 3.1) . Two Manitoba isolates, pathogenic to Brassica juncea

(Ac2) and to B. rapa (Ac7) respectively, were considered tobe honothallic

(self-fertile) because SPI derived from them were capable of produclng

oospores abundantly when cultured singly on their homologous hosts. In

contrast, a European isolate pathogenic to B. oleracea (Ac9) and three

Ethlopian isolates pathogenic to B. carinata (Accarl, 6 and 7) !¡ere

considered to be heterothallic (se1f-sterile) because SPI derived from

then produced no or few oospores in infected hosÈ tissues. No or very few

oospores were produced when two self-sterile SPI derived from Ac9 were

cultured together with each of the four self-suerile SPI derived from

Accarl, 6 ot 7 on cotyledons of common susceptible cultivars (Brassíca

napus) .
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Introduction

ALbugo candida (Pers.) Kuntze, the causal agent of whice rust of

crucifers, is a.blotrophic member of the order Peronosporales in the

Oomycetes. This class of organisms is diploid with rneiosÍs occurring in

the g¡ms¡angia (Caten & Day I977). Fertilization occurs.by passage of a

single haploid nucleus from an ancheridium into the oosphere where iË

fuses wíth the egg nucleus of the oogonium, resulting ln the formatlon of

a zygoxe, the oospore (Ilebster 1980).

In nature, sexual reproduction of A. candida occurs Ín hypertrophic

stems and floral parts (stagheads), and in senescent leaves of infected

plants. Oospores are the form by which the pathogen overr¡rinters in the

soil (Petrie L975, Petrie & Verma L974, Verma & Petrie 1980, Verma et al.

L975>. Despite the importance of oospores as the source of primary

inoculum and of genetic variatÍon, the sexual system of A. candída is

largely unknown. There has only been circumstantial evidence that

ísolates of A. candida from Shepherd's purse (Capse77a bursa-pastoris (L. )

Medic.) are heterothallic r,¡ith sexual reproduction being stimulated by

secondary infection by Peronospora parasi-tica (Sansome and Sansome L974),

a pathogen frequently associaËed with .4. candida on cruciferous erops in

nature. No further invesËigations have been made to identify rnating types

of the isolates pathogenic to C. bursa-pastoris. Studies determining

sexual systems of A. candida isolates pathogenic to other cruciferous

species are also lacking. Therefore, the inability to conËrol sexual

crosses of Á. candida remains a major barrier to genetic analysis of this

pathogen.

Detailed studies on Ëhe sexual system have been made on other
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members of the Peronosporales. Both horoothallism and heËerothalltsm have

been demonstrated in Phytophthora species (Savage et al. 1968, Shaw

1983b), and in several downy roildews, ê.g., P. parasitíca (Sherriff &

Lucas L989a,b) ar.d Bremia Tactucae (Michelmore & Ingrau 1980, 1982).

The present study was underËaken to ex¡mine the sexual system of

lsolates of A. candida pathogenic Eo four different Brassica specles.

Materials and Methods

Isolates. One isolate of A. candida pathogenic Eo Brassica juncea

(L.) Czern. & Coss. (Ac2), one isolate pathogenic to Brassica rapa L.

(Ac7), one isolate pathogenie xo Brassica oTeracea L. (Ac9), and three

ísolates pathogenic to Brassica carinata Braun (Accarl, Accar6, and

AccarT) !¡ere examined in this study. The isolates of Ae2 and Ac7 were

obtained in Manitoba from naturally infected brown muscard and oilseed

turnip rape, respectively. The isolate of Ac9 was kindly supplied by I.R.

Crute, Institute of Horticultural Research, East Mal1ing, Maidstone,

England. The isolates of Accarl, 6, and 7 lrere supplied by Y. Semeane,

Holetta Research Centre, I.A.R. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Pathogenicity

phenotypes of these isolates had been checked prior to this study on

differential host cultivars or accessions belonging to six major Brassica

specíes.

Procedures for obtaini-ng single-pustule isolates. Single-pustule

ísolates (SPI) lrere established for each isolate of A. candida on

cotyledons of the following cultivars or University Manitoba (UM)

accessions: Ac2 on the B. juncea cv. Burgundy, Ac7 on the B. rapa cv.

Torch, Ac9 on the B. oTeracea accession UM5051, and Accarl, 6, and 7 on
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the B. carinata accession UY14029. Methods for ralslng plants and

preparing zoospore suspensions are described in Chapter 3. Inoculatlon

was performed 6 days after seeding when cotyledons had expanded for 24-28

h. A 10 pL droplet of inoculum !¡as placed on the adaxial surface of each

half cotyledon using an Eppendorf Repeater Pipette (Brinkroann Instrunnents

Inc., Rexdale, OnËario). Inoculum concentrations of 1 x 102, 2 x LOz, 4

x 102, 6 x L02,8 x 102, and 1 x 103 zoospores mL-1 were used for each

isolate to assure development of single pustules on lndividual cotyledons.

The inoculated seedlings r¡ere incubated as previously described (Liu et

al. 1989).

Single pustules were collected from individual cotyledons before the

epídermis of infected host tissues ruptured. Each pustule was assumed to

be produced by a single uninucleate zoospore. Single-pustule isolates

were subcultured individually on cotyledons of their homologous hosts for

three generations, using a single pustule to initiate each generation.

Isolates derived from the third generation !/ere then subcultured for two

more generations to obtain sufficient zoosporangia for deternÍnation of

sexual systems. Single-pustule isolates were designated by letters in

combination with Arabic numeral(s), and stored individually in gelatin

capsules (Parke-Davis Size No. 00) in glass screw-cap vials at -15oC.

Determination of sexual systens. The sexual system of the A. candida

isolates pathogenic to four different Brassíca species was deterrnined in

separate experiments, each involving at least five SPI. Zoospore

suspensions of SPI $¡ere prepared separately, quantified with a

haemocytoueter, and tshe concentration adjusted to 1-2 x 10s zoospores mL-1.

Sing1e-pustule isolates derived from each of the original isolates were
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used to inoculate cotyledons of their hornologous hosts either singly or in

paired combínations. In paired combinations, zoospore suspensions were

mlxed ln equal volume prior to inoculation. About 80 cotyledons were

lnoculated with each SPI or combination of SPI. The original isolaÈes

were included for comparison. InteracÈion phenoË)æes (IP) vere scored 8

to L2 days afuer inoculaEion on a 0-9 scale based on the intenslty of

asexual sporulation (I,.Iilliams 1985) .

Infected cotyledons were collected at the time of abscf-sslon frorn

the hosL plants and stored in envelopes. Segments of dried cotyledons

were ex¡mined microscopically for the presence of oospores using the

method described in Chapter 3. To quantify oospore production, counts of

oospores were made in 10 cotyledons. containing oospores for each SPI or

combination of SPI. Cotyledons were ground individually in a mortar r¡ith

1 nL of distilled wacer, and the number of oospores formed in a coEyledon

was estimated using a haemocyEometer. Standard deviations were computed

to give an indication of variation in numbers of oospores produced in

cotyledons that had been inoculated with the same SPI or cornbination of

SPI.

The isolates v/ere also examined for their ability to produce

oospores in hypertrophic stems and flora1 parts of infected plants.

Rapid-cyclfng B. juncea (CrGC4-2), B. rapa (CrGCl-19), B. oleracea (CrGC3-

4), and B , carinata (CrGC6-1), were obtained from the Crucifer Genecics

cooperative, university of Wisconsin, Madison, I,Ir, and their reacËion to

A. candida had been determined in prelir:oinary experiments. crGC4-2,

CrGCl-19 and CrGC3-4 were uniformly susceptible to their homologous

isolates, whereas CrGC6-1 segregated for reaction to the B. carinata
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isolates. The rapid-cycLing Brassica lines were lnoculated with their

respective homologous isolaces at the early bud stage (growth stage (GS)

3.1, Appendix 1) and incubated to induce staghead formation under the

conditions described in Chapter 3. Brownish, Eauure scagheads rrere

collected and ground finely for mícroscopic ex¡minatíon.

Results

Hlgh intensity of asexual sporulation v¡as observed for each SPI and

cornbination of SPI on cotyledons of their respective homologous hosts.

Due to seed shortage, the accession UM5051 used for developing SPI of Ac9

was substituted r,¡ith two hybrid cabbage cultivars, Bartolo and Renova, to

determl-ne the sexual system of Ac9. Asexual sporulation by SPI fron Ac9

on Bartolo and Renova r.¡as as profuse as thaE on UM5O51 although the time

between ínoculation and the onset of asexual sporulation on these two

cultivars was prolonged by 2-3 days as compared wich that on I1M5051.

The isolate of Ac2 and the isolate of Ac7 were considered to be

honothallic as all the SPI tested were capable of producing oospores in

senescent cotyledons when inoculated singly (Table 4.1). Aluhough uhe

ntrmber of oospores produced varied from one cotyledon to another,

cotyledons which supported heavier asexual sporulation by A. candida

generally conËained more oospores, indicating that the intensity of sexual

sporulation r.¡as positively correlated with that of asexual sporulation.

Further evidence for homothallism of these tr^/o isolates cFme from a

subsequent experÍment, in which about one-third of plants inoculated at GS

3.1 forned typical stagheads. M.icroscopic observation revealed that these

stagheads contained nulnerous oospores.
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Neither the lsolate of Ac9 nor its single-pustule derivatives were

capable of sexual reproduction. The three Ethiopian lsolates fron B.

cari-nata produced oospores in inoculated cotyledons, but the SpI derfved

from Lhem did not produce any oospores when cultured singly. oospores

lrere occasionally observed in cotyledons of B. carinata UyI4Ozg when SpI

Accarl-4 was used in combinaEion with SPI Accarl-3 or with SpI Accarl-6

(Table 4.2) " I{hen Ëhe rapíd-cyclíng lines of I . oleracea CnGC3-4 and ¡l

carinata CrGC6-1 were ínoculated at GS 3.1 with SPI derlved from Ac9 or

Accarl-, swelling and distortion of floral tissues occurred at low

frequencies, but no oospores r¿Jere observed in distorted host tissues.

An additional experiment was conducted to see if oospores would be

produced when self-sÈerile SPI from the B . oT.eracea isolate were cultured

together with those from B. carinata isolates on corunon susceptible hosts.

Brassica napus cultivars Stellar and i,Iestar, susceptible Eo both the B.

oleracea and B- carinata isolates, v¡ere chosen for this experiment. Tv¡o

SPI derived from the isolate of Ac9 were cultured together v¡iËh each of

Ëhe four SPI fron B. carinaËa isolates Accarl, Accar6 or AccarT, but only

a few oosPores v¡ere observed in cotyledons co-inoculated wÍth SpI Ac9-6

and SPI Accarl-8 (Table 4.3).

Discussion

The present study suggests that A. candida has both homothallic and

heterothallic isolates. Single-pustule isolates derived from the Manitoba

isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 produced oospores abundantly in senescent

cotyledons and stagheads of infected plants, and were thus considered to

be ho¡oothallic or habitually self-fertile. These two ManiËoba isolates
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had been subcultured on cotyledons of their horoologous hosts ln a growth

chamber for several to many asexual generations before they were used ln

this study. The establishroent of SPI, each presunably derived from a

single uninucleate zoospore, did not reduce them Ëo single nating types.

This indicates thaË self-fertility ín these two isolates was a relatively

stsable property, and was noË due to a mixture of heterothallie isolates of

cornpatlble rnating t)¡pes.

However, our study does not exclude Lhe possibtlity that A. candida

is predominantly heterothallic and thau self-ferrility found in the

isolate of Ac2 and Ac7 is due Eo secondary homothallism. Self-fertility

due to seeondary homothallism has been reporEed in predonÍnantly

heterothallíc species of Phytophthora (Mortimer et al. L977) and in downy

mildews, e.E. P. parasíËica (Sherriff & Lucas 1989b) and 8. Tactucae

(Michelnore & Ingram L982). Cytological studies suggest that self-fertile

isolates are trisomic for one of the four chromosomes involved in a

reciprocal translocation on which mating type determinanÈs are prestrmably

located, and thus exhibit a form of secondary homothallism (Michelmore &

Sansome L982, Sansome 1980, Sherriff & Lucas 1989a). In contrast, no

reciprocal chromosome translocation v¡as found in truly homochallic species

of. Phytophthora (Sansome 1980). Therefore, cytological studies rnay aid in

deter¡nining whether the two self-fertile isolates of .4. candida are truly

honothallic.

The absence of oospores in most inoculated cotvledons and ln all

disEorted floral tissues of B. ol-eraceaand B . ."rintrl indicated Èhat the

B. oTeracea and B. carinaÊa isolates of A. candida examined in Èhis study

were probably heterothallic. Isolates of A. candida pathogenic to C.
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bursa-pastoris l¡ere also considered to be heterothallic, sf-nce formatlon

of oospores in infected host tissues was stlmulated by a secondary

infect.l-on by P. parasiËica (Sansome & Sansome L974). In the present

study, pairing of SPI froro the three B. carinaÊa isolates with those from

the isolate of Ac9 did not result in good oospore productlon and

therefore, evidence in support of Sansome and Sansome's hypothesis

regarding induced selfing is sti1l lacking. For heterothallic species of

Phytophthora, there has been strong evidence of selflng induced by

cohabiting species of compatible mating type (Shen et al. 1983, Skírimore

et al. 1984) or by external stimuli (Shaw 1983a).

Only one B. oleracea isolate and three B " carinata isolates q¡ere

ex¡mfned in chis study. The relative frequencies of naLing types of a

heterothallic species in natural populations could be more or less equal

or strongly biased with one mating type being rare and the other widely

distributed (Shaw 1988). The three original Ethiopian isolates froro B.

carinata produced oospores, whereas SPI derived from them did not. A

possible explanation is that the original collections are a mixture of

isolates of compatible mating types with one at a low frequency. This is

actually not an uncoûuron situation in fungi (e.g., Phytophthora specles)

with prolific asexual sporulation (Shaw 1988). Ic should be nentioned

here thaË Accar6, AccarT and probably oEher B. carinata isolates are

heterogeneous for their reaction to B. carinata culti-vars or accessions as

some SPI derlved from them lost pathogenicity on B. carinata. The

paEhogenicity and virulence of the Ethiopian isolates should be further

characterirzed, so that their sexual system can be further investigated Èo

idencify isolates of compatible mating types.
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The understanding of the sexual system and the abllity to control

sexual crosses between isolates of A. candida are prerequisites to genetie

studles with Lhls pathogen. The homothallic behaviour of the lsolate of

Ac2 and Ac7 reported here, the isolation of metalaxyl-Insensitive mutants

(Chapter 5), and the availability of differential host cultivars provide

opportunities to deternine if sexual recombination occurs fn the progeny

from crosses between these two isolates.
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Table 4.L. Oospore production in cotyledons of Brassica juncea cv.
Burgundy and Srassica rapa cv. Torch following inoculatlon with 5 single-
pustule isolates of. ATbugo candida xace 2 or race 7, singly and in paired
combinatíons

No. of oospores (x 103) per cotyledon*
Sing1e-pustule
isolate and
conbination of
isolates

Race 7 in Torch

Mean +SD Mean +SD

Race 2 in Burgundy

Ãc2/Ac7 -L
2
3

4
5

4.4
ls.8
6.1

13. 3
13.8

4.9
5.2
4.4
5.1

10. s
T2.T
9.1
13.9
1'1. /,

13 .0

3 .06
6. 89
4.53
8 .03
5 .63

3.07
3.16
L.96
2.42
4.79
6 .01
6.70
6 .67
6.Bs
s .03

L6 .9 1_0. s6
ls. 5 7 .96
19.3 7 .Ls
L4.9 9 .7r
L5 .7 8.63

24.2 10.04
11.9 8.13
16.0 9 .36
34.6 12.80
8.8 7 .L6

23.0 7 .72
L8.4 20.18
8.9 4.65

20 .3 15.11
8.l- 7 .37

L+2
1+3
L+4
l-+5
2+3
2+4
2+5
3+4
3+5
4+5

" Data were based on the microscopic observaLion of 10 cotvledons in each
case.
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Table 4.2. Infection severity and oospore production in cotyledons of
Brassica carinata accession 1J114029 following inoculation wlth slngle-
pustule lsolates of an Ethiopian isolate of ALbugo candida from B.
carínata, singly and in paired combinations

Single
pustule
isolate

Accarl

10

Experiment I
Accarl-2 7.8.(-)

3
4
6

10

Experi-ment 2
Accarl- 1

5

8

9

Experi-ment 3
Accar6 -4

6

9

8.3
8.3

8.0
7.6
8.2
7.5
8.2

(-
(-
(-
(-)
(-)

(-)
(-)

8.2 (-)
8"3 (r)
8.8 (-)

7 .4 (-)
7 .s (-)
8 .1 (r)
8.0 (-)

8.7 (-)
8.4 (-)
8.s (-)
8.7 (-)

7.8 (-)
e.0 (-)
8.3 (-)
e.0 (-)

6.8 (-)
s.B (-)
7.2 (-)

* Infection severity (scale 0-9) reflects the intensity of asexual
sporulation.

- - no oospore observed; + : oospores were occasionally observed.
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Table 4.3. InfecËion severity and oospore productlon in coËyledons of
Brassica napus cultlvars, Stellar and Westar, followlng co-inoculation of
single-pustule isolates (SPI) from three Brassica carinata isolates and
two SPI from one Brassica oleracea isolate of Albugo candída

Sing1e
pustule

Accarl Accar6 A,ccarT

isolate I 10

Ac9-6 6.7" (r) 7.5 (-)
Ac9-l-0 7.8 (-) 6.7 (-)

8.1 (-)
7 .4 (-)

7.s (-)
7.e (->

" Infectíon severf-Ly (sca1e O-9) reflects the intensity of asexual
sporulation.

-: no oospore observed; *: oospores r,rere occasionally observed.
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Chapter V

IDEMIFICATION AND CIIARACTERIZATION OF METAIAXYL-INSEÌ{SITIVE

ISOIATES OF AIBUGO CANDIDA

Abstract

Isolates of ATbugo candida were collected from fleld plots treated r¡ith

metalaxyl" Evaluation of dose-response under controlled environmental

conditlons indicated that these ísolates were insensitive to 200 pg a.t,

mL-1 of metalaxyl when it \¡ras applied as a foliar spray 2 d,ays after

inoculation. rn contrast, sensitive isolates of A. candida did not

sporulate on cotyledons of Brassica plants treated with >80 pg a.1. mL-1

of netalaxyl. Phytotoxicity was observed at leaf margins when metalaxyl

was applied as a foliar spray at concentrations of >300 pE a.i. mI.-l and

as a soil drench at all the concentrations (40-200 mg m-2) used. single-

pustule isolates, each presumably derived frorq a single uninucleate

zoosPore, were established from the sexual progeny of a selfed rnetalaxyl-

insensiËíve (Mr) isolaLe originating from the Brassíca juncea cv.

Burgundy. Patterns of segregation in 51 and 52 progenies suggested that

metalaxyl insensiËívity was controlled by a single dorninant gene. These

findings are discussed in relation to the occurrence of MI Ísolates in the

crop which had never been treated with metalaxyl and to the possibílity of

usíng mecalaxyl insensitivíty as a selectable marker for genetic sËudies

on .4. candida.
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InËroduction

ATbugo candida (Pers.) Kuntze is the diploid, oomycecous organism causing

whice rust of crucifers. Physiological specializatíon in .4. candida 1¡as

long been recognized, and ac least ten "biorogical racesn have been

identiffed (Delwiche & t{í11 Lams L977, Hill et al. 1988, Pound & ftillians

1963, verma et al. L975). of Ehese, race 2 and race 7 are of great

imporÈance for Brassica crop production. Race 2 causes Lhe most severe

s)rmptoms on brown mustard (Brassica juncea (L.) czern. & coss.), buË can

infect many genotypes of other Brassica species, including oilseed turnfp

rape (Brassica rapa L. ) (Perrie 1988, pound & IJilliams 1963) . Race 7 ís

largely restricted to B. rapa, but can also attack Brassica napus

varieties frorn china (Fan et al. 1983) and some genot)rpes of g. juncea

(Petrle 1988). Therefore, it is of interest to knowwhether the two races

would exchange genetic information through sexual recombÍnaËion when they

colonize the same host plant. since both race 2 and race 7 wete

deËermlned to be homothallic (chapter 4), an easily scored phenot¡rpic

character should be used along v¡ith variation in pathogenicity as genetic

markers to distinguish hybrid from selfed progeny in the oospore

population produced by co-inoculation of the two races on a common

suscePt.

Isolates of.4. candida are not morphologically distinguishable, and

it is not possible to obEaín auxotrophic mutants because A. candida is an

obrigace parasite. rnsensitivity to fungicides may, however, be induced

or selected in a diploid organism because such a character is ofcen

dominant or semidominant (shaw 1983b). The acylalanine fungicide

necalaxyl (Ridomil) is very effective in conÈrolling plant diseases caused
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by oomycetes (Cohen & Coffey 1986). However, widespread occurrence of

metalaxyl-ínsensitlve (MI) isolates in the field has been frequencly

reported (reviewed by Crute et al. 1987) since the fungicide was first

commercially used in the 1970s. Because native variatl-on in sensitivity

to metalaxyl has been reported for several members of the Peronosporales

(Coffey et aI. 1984, Hunger et al. L982, Shew L984, Srack & Millar 1985),

including A. candida race 1 (Acl) attacking radish plants (valdes &

Edglngton 1983), f-t was thought thaË search for metalaxyl insensitlvity

based on spontaneous muEatíon would be rewarding.

This paper reporLs the presence of insensitivity to metalaxyl in two

populations of A. candida and che potential of using rnetalaxyl

insensitivíty as a genetic marker.

Materíals and methods

The pathogen and host. One isolate of /,. candída race 2 (Ac2) and

one isolate of tace 7 (Ac7) were used in this study. They were collected

from susceptible cultivars of B. juncea or B. rapa Ero\rî in Manitoba. The

Brassica hosts used in this study are listed in Tab1e 5.1.

Gro¡rch chanber selection for metalaxyl insensitivity. Seeds of the

B. juncea cv. Burgundy and B. rapa cv. Torch were planted 0.5 cn deep in

individual cells of 12-pack multipot (Koral Products Ltd., Bremalea,

Ontario) filled with MeËro-Mix (i^I.R. Grace & Co. Canada Lrd., Ajax,

Ontario). The nultipots were drenched with metalaxyl (Ridomil, 240 g L-L

EC, Ciba-Geigy Canada Ltd.) aE concentrations of 0, 40, 80, I20,160, and

200 mg a.i. m-2¡ before planting or 2-4 days after planring. Cotyledons

of cultivars Burgundy and Torch were inoculated wich a zoospore suspension
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of Ac2 or Ac7 sfx days after planting. Procedures for inoculatlon and

incubaËion are descríbed in Chapter 3.

Field selection for netalaxyl insensitivit¡r. Two plots were

established at the Experimencal station on the Fort Garty campus, the

University of Manitoba in the suruner of 1988. Seeds of the cultivars

Burgundy and SV03202 were treated wich metalaxyl at the raÈe of 0.5 g a.i.

per kg of seed uslng the roethod described by sEone et aI. (19g7). The

treated seeds v¡ere plaeed on paper towels and sowrr on Ehe next d"y.

seeding rate r{as 1 . 6 g per meËre of rorù, v¡ich rolr spacing of 30 cm.

Metalaxyl was also applied as foliar sprays at 4-6 day intervals using a

15-L backpack sprayer. The spray schedule and concentrations used are

shown in Table 5.2.

Untreated seeds of culÈivars Burgundy and SV03202 were mixed with

small quanÈities of fine powder containing oospores of Ac2 and Ac7,

respectively. They were sown in three ro\^rs at both ends and two rows fn

the centre of the plot to serve as spreader rows. These spreader rows

were subsequently inoculated with zoospore suspensions of eiÈher Ac2 ot

Ae7 when plants lrere at growth stage (GS) 2.L, 2.5 , 3. 1, and 4.L,

respectively (Appendix 1). After inoculation, spaces between rons were

moistened, and two thirds of the spreader ror{¡s vrere covered with plastic

tenÈs overnight for dew formation. Plants protected with metalaxyl were

checked regularly for development of white rust s)rmptoms. Zoosporangia

were collected from about 20 metalaxyl-treated leaves of cv. Burgundy or

sv03202 and stored in gelatin capsules (parke-Davis Size 00) as two

separate collections at -15'C.

Testing field isolates for response to metalaxyl. The sensiÈivity to
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metalaxyl of isolates collected frorn Ehe treated field plots was compared

to that of metalaxyl-sensitive (MS) isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 in the growth

chamber. Methods for raising plants and for inoculation ltere as described

above. Metalaxyl was applied as a foliar spray 2 days after inoculation

at corrcentrations of O, 20, 40, 60, BO, and 1OO pE a.í. ml--l. For each

concentration, 45-50 seedlings groÌrrl in multipoÈs were sprayed, and the

experimenc was repeated once. Isolates were classified as lnsensitÍve and

sensitive to metalaxyl based on their abilíty to sporulate on cotyledons

L2 days after inoculation.

Determining levels of metalaxyl insensitiviþr. Zoosporangia that

developed on cotyledons of cv. Burgundy or Torch receiving B0 or L00 ¡tg

a.i. rnl-l of metalaxyl were collecEed and used to inoculate the homologous

hosts treated with 200 pE a.i. mL-1 of metalaxyl. Zoosporangia thus

obtained were used as base populations for establishment of single-pustule

isolates (SPI) using the method described in Chapter 4. To determine

levels of insensitivity, metalaxyl was applied as a foliar spray 2 days

after inoculation at concentrations of 0, 200,300, 400, 500, 600, 700,

and 800 pE a.i. mL-1. Examination for pustule formation commenced 8 days

after inoculation. Dose-response of MI SPI of Ac2 and Ac7, MIAc2-45 and

MIAcT-42, to metalaxyl will be presented. MS SPI of Ac2 andAcT, MSAe2-43

and MSAcT-41, were included for comparison.

Testing selfed progenies for wirulence and response to metala:r5rl.

Fiwe MI SPI of Ac2 were tested for virulence in a preliminary experinent.

The SPI MIAe2-45, which vras as vÍrulent as the MS Ísolate ofAc2 on the B.

jwtcea cv. Burgundy, \,¡as selected and passed through a sexual eycle

(selfed) on the rapid-cycling B. juncea CrGC4- 2 by inoculating plants at
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GS 3.1. Single-pustule isolates I4rere established fron first-generatlon

(sr) and second-generation (sz) oospore progeny. They were tested for

virulence on dífferential host cultivars and lwo common suscepts (Table

5.1). Experiments !¡ere laid out in a randomized complete block design

with Lwo replicates. Each replÍcate consisted of L2 seedlings per host-

isolate combination. Interaction phenotypes were scored 8 days after

ínoculatlon using a 0-9 scale (Appendix 2). DaLa !¡ere subjecÈed to

analysis of varÍance using SAS package (SAS Institure Inc. 1985).

Single-pustule isolates derÍved from selfed oospore populations were

also assessed for sensitivity to 200 pg a.i. mL-1 of rnetalaxyl. The

experimental design vras the same as above. The parental isolate MIAc2-A,5

as well as MS SPI, MSAe2-43 and MSAcT-A1, were included as controls.

Results

Selection for metalaxyl-insensitive isolates. No MI isolates were

obtained from the growth chamber study in which metalaxyl was applied as

a sofl drench. Sporulation of MS isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 was completely

irihibited on cotyledons of their homologous hosts grordrt in the presence of

40-200 mg a.i. m-2 ofmetalaxyl, no matter when the fungicide was applied.

Chlorosis and briËtleness occurred ax leaf margins at all the

concentrations used, indicating phytotoxicity. The number of seedlings

with phytocoxic s)rmptoms increased with increasing concentratíons of

metalaxyl.

In both field plots, inoculated plants of spreader rows were heavily

infected with A. candida. Many of these plants formed stagheads in early

August.. Despite the presence of high inoculum pressure, only a small
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number of planÈs repeatedly treated with meÈalaxyl had pustules on their

leaves.

TesËíng fierd isolates for response to neÈalax¡rl. Zoospore

suspensions lrere prepared with some of che zoosporangia collected from

about 20 leaves of the B. juneea cv. Burgundy or of the B. rapa cv.

SV03202 treated vith metalaxyl. They were used to inoculate cotyledons of

the hornologous hosts sprayed with up to 100 ¡rg a.i. mL-1 of metalaxyl.

Field isolates were found to be capable of sporulating profusely on

cotyledons of cv. Burgundy or Torch receiving 100 ¡rg a.1. m].-l ofmetalaxyl

2 days afÈer inoculation. In contrast, MS isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 did not

sporulate ac 80 pE a. i . mL-1 of metalaxyl and therefore, !¡ere

dlstinguishable from MI isolaLes of A,c2 and Ac7 (Fig. 5.1). In rhe

absence of metalaxyl, MI isolates sporulated as readily (within 7 days) as

did MS ísolates of Ac2 and Ac7 on cotyledons of their homologous hosts.

In the presence of metalaxyl, however, sporulation was usually delayed 2-3

days, and pustules generally developed at the basal part of cotyledons

(Fie. s.2) .

Deternining levels of metalaxyl insensitlvit¡r. Table 5.3 shows

levels of metalaxyl insensitivity of SPI derived from the field ÍsolaÈes.

MI SPI of Ac2 (MIAc2-45) and Ac7 (MIAe7-42) sporulated well on thetr

respectlve homologous hosts treated rvith up to 200 pg a.i. nL-1 of

metalaxyl. Leaf margins became chloroËic and brittle when >300 pg a.i.

rnl-1 of metalaxyl was applied.

Testing selfed progenies for wirulence and response to netalax5rl.

The 51 Progeny were obtaíned by selfing MIAc2-A'5 on the common suscepts.

Eight SPI established from the S, oospore population remained virulent to
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Burgundy, UM35l2 and CrGCl-18 (Table 5.4). Thus, the parental isolate and

its sexual progeny were of B. juncea pathoLype (i.e., race 2). Two of the

elght 51 progeny isolates failed to sporulate on cotyledons treated with

200 pg a.i. mL-1 of neralaxyl (Table 5.4). This suggesrs rhat

insensiÈlvity is domínant to sensitivity and that the parental ísolate

MIAc2-45 ls heterozygous at the locus regulating metalaxyl insensitívfty.

Three MI 51 isolates (MIAe2-81, MIAc2-85 and MIAc2-87) were selected and

selfed to obtain the 52 generation. Fífteen SPI were establlshed from each

of the three Sz oospore populaËions. All the 52 SPI derived from the

selfed 51 isolates, MIAc2-Bl and MIAe2-85, were insensitive to metalaxyl,

virulent to Burgundy and avirulent to Torch, suggesting that the two

lsolates v¡ere homozygous for the alleles controlling these Èhree

characters" A1l che 15 52 SPI derived from the selfed 51 isolate, MIAc2-

87, were uniformly virulent to Burgundy and avirulent to Torch, but three

of them were sensitive Ëo metalaxyl, indicating that this isolate was

honozygous for virulence to Burgundy and avirurence to Torch, but

heLerozygous for insensÍtivity to metalaxyl.

Discussion

In western Canada, rnetalaxyl has never been commercially used Ëo

control white rust. Therefore, MI isolates of A. candida obtained in this

study were naturally occurring variants in the populatfon of Ac2 and Ac7.

Mutants of A. candida race 1 with insensitivity to 150 pg a.i. nl--l of

metalaxyl were isolated from one of three radish plots sprayed with 200 g

a.i. ha-1 ofmetalaxyl at 7-10 day intervals during a single growing season

(valdes & Edgington 1983). Hunger er al. (L982) and coffey eË al. (1984)
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reported natural variauion in sensitiviLy Ëo metalaxyl between and vrithin

species of Phytophthora. Stack and Millar (1985) isolated a MI mutant

from a wild-type isolate of Phytophtora megaspeflna, which had never been

exposed to meEalaxyl. This mutant was stable in response to metalaxyl and

did not differ signifícantly from the wild type for zoospore production,

germinatíon of zoosporangia, or pathogenicity. Data from these and other

studies (Bruin & Edgington 1981, I9B2; Holmes & Channon L984, Shew 1984)

support the hypothesis that metalaxyl-insensitiwlty occurs spontaneously

in natural populations of oomycetes.

This study has shown that the mutants of Èc2 and Ac7 obtained from

field plots treated with metalaxyl were insensitive to 200 pg a.i. mL-1 of

uetalaxyl whereas MS isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 did not sporulaLe in the

presence of 80 pg a.i. mL-1 of metalaxyl. Metalaxyl, applied either as a

foliar spray at >300 LLg a.i. ml--l or as a soil drench at all the

concentrations used was toxic xo Brassica plants. Phycoxicity was also

observed on radish leaves sprayed vrith >150 pg a.i. ml--l of metalaxyl

(Valdes & Edgington 1983) and on oilseed turnip rape drenched with L.25-5

x l-04 g a.i. ha-l of metalaxyl (Stone et al T9B7). The obligate parasitism

of A. candida in combination with sensitivity of Brassica plants to

metalaxyl appeared to exclude the possibility of obtaining isolates with

higher levels of insensitivity to metalaxyl.

The pattern of segregation for metalaxyl insensitivity among 51

progeny indicates that insensitivity is dominant to sensitivity and that

the parental isolaÈe MIAc2-45 was heterozygous for the locus conditioning

netalaxyl insensitivity. The 52 data further indicate tshat metalaxyl

insensitívity in A. candida is controlled by a single dominant gene, but
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the genetic basis of this character needs to be further established by

crossing a MI isolate to a MS isol-ate and critically testing segregation

raEios in the Fz" Metalaxyl insensitivity in other oomycetes e.g.,

Phytophthora infestans and Bremía Tactucae has been demonstrated to be

controlled by a slngle nuclear gene with complete (Chang & Ko 1990) or

lnconplete dominance (Crute L987, Crute & Harrison 1988, Shatüock 1988).

This study has shown that metalaxyl insensítlvity occurs naturally

wlthin A. candida, and demonstrated that this character can be expressed

in an heterozygous condition and therefore, might be a suitable marker for

genetic studies of the diploid organism Á. candída.
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Table 5.1. origins of Brassica hosts used in this sLudy and their
lnteractlon with race 2 (Ac2) and race 7 (Ac7) of ATbugo candida

H-P interactÍon"
Host Origin Supplier

Ac2 Ae7

Brassica juncea
Burgundy Canada + - Univ. of Manitoba
CtGC4-2 USA + - P.H. I^IilliAMS, I.II
LlM3512t USA + + p. H. IJilliams , wI

Brassica rapa
Torch Canada - + Univ. of Manitoba
SV03202 Sweden - + G. Olsson, Svalof
crGcl-l-8 USA + + p.H. I{llllams, I.II

* Host-pathogen interactions; + compatible (suscepLible) ; -
íncompatible (resistant) .

t A selection from rapid-cycl-íng Brassica juncea.
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Table 5.2. Schedule for metsalaxyl treatment and concenÈrations used in
field studies to- isolate metalaxyl-ir,"urr"itive isolates of ATbugo candida

Date of
freatment

Growth
suage

Mode of
applicacion

Metalaxyl
concentraËfon

June 16
JuIy 7
July 13
July 1-8

JuLy 22

Seed dressing
Foliar spray
Folíar spray
Fo1iar spray
Foliar spray

0.0
2.4
3.1
3.2
4.L

5 g a.i. kg-1 seed
150 g a.i. ha-l
100 g a.i. ha-1
150 g a.1. ha-1
300 g a.1. ha-1
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Table 5.3. Levels of metalaxyl insensitivity of single-pustule lsolates of
ATbugo candida determined in growth chamber tescs*

% seedlings with pustules

Isolate Host 0 200 300 400 500 600 700 800
jtg a.i. nl--l inetalaxyl)

MIAc2-45 Burgundy 971 96 59 55 26 15 5 3
HSAe2-A3Burgundy950000000

MIAeT-A2 Torch 93 78 36 11 0 0 0 O

MSAcT-A1Torch940000000

" Metalaxyl was applied by spraying cotyledons of Brassica plants 2 days
after inoculation.

t For each concentration, 45-50 seedlings were inoculated with an
honologous isolate and treated rvith metalaxyl; values are the mean of two
replicates.
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Table 5.4. Vlrulence phenotype and response to metalaxyl of 51 progenies
from a metalaxyl-insensitive isolate MIAc2-45 of ATbugo candida

Slngle
pustule
isolate IJr,r3512 Burgundy

Brassica juncea Brassica rapa Response
to

CrGCl - 18 Torch metalaxyl*

MIAc2-45

MIAc2-81
-B,4
-85
-87
-88
-89
-810
-811

MSAc2 -435
MSAcT -41*

7 .3t

9.0
7.7
9.0
9.0
8.8
7.0
7.0
8.9

7./+
5.4

8.6

7.L
6.4
8.6
6.8
7.L
6.4
6.3
6.5

8.1
0.0

6.6

7.0
5.7
8.4
6.4
6.8
6.0
6.2
5.5

6.9
7.L

1.9

2.9
0.4
2.0
2.r
3.0
L.4
1.1
1.6

0.8
8.5

I
S

I
I
S

I
I
I

S

S

Standard error - 0.52

o I : insensitive, S - sensitive.

I Based on a 0-9 scale (Appendix 2). Values represent the mean of ratings
on 24- 30 seedlings.

$ Metalaxyl-sensitive race 2 check.

i Metalaxyl-sensitive race 7 check.
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Fig" 5.1. Response of sensitive and insensitive
Èo metalaxyl when applied as a foliar spray
Points represent the mean of tr¿o replicates 
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isolates of ATbugo candida
2 days after inoculation.
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Fig. 5-2- Asexual sporulation of metalaxyl-sensitive race 7 of ATbugocandída on the adaxial (A) and abaxial (B) surface of cotyledons of a
common susceptíble host (UM3512) in the absence of metala-xyl; asexualsporulation of metalaxyl-insensitive race 2 on the adaxial (C)-and abaxial(D) surface of coryledons sprayed wirh 200 pE a.i. nl--l of rnetalaxyL 2 ð.aysafter inoculation.
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Chapter VI

EVIDEÀICE FOR SÐ(IJAI RECOMBINATION IN ALBUGO CANDIDA

Abstract

The occurrence of cross-fertilization between homothallic isolates of

ATbugo candida was investigated using metalaxyl insensiciviLy and

varlation in pathogenicity as geneËic markers. Two neÈalaxyl-lnsensiËive

(MI) fsolates pathogenic to brown mustard (Brassica juncea) were crossed

wlth one netalaxyl-sensitive isolate pathogenic Èo oilseed turnip rape

(Brassica rapa). Twelve single-pusEule isolates derived from the sexual

progeny of each cross were Eested for virulence and response to metalaxyl.

Six of 12 l'fl ísolates from Cross 1 and four of 12 MI isolates from Cross

2 were either avirulent to the 8. juncea cv. Burgundy and B . tapa cv"

Torch or caused low infection on Burgundy only, and were thus different

from both parental isolates. MI isolates avirulent to both Burgundy and

Torch from Cross I were selfed on common suscepts, and the selfed progeny

produced by one isolate, CRl-12, were examined. The recovery of isolaües

with recombinant phenotypes suggests that cross-fertilizaËion can occur

between ísolates pathogenic to different Brassica species and that sexual

recombination can be a mechanism for pathogenic variation in .{. candida.
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IntroducËion

A, candida (Pers " ) Kuntze is the biocrophic oomycete which causes r¡hlte

rust of crucl-fers" Physiological specialization in thls obligate parasite

has long been recognized (Merhus 1911, Hiura 1930, Napper 1933), and ten

"biological races" have been identified and classified based on

compatibllity to differenc cruciferous species (Delwlche & IJillians 1977,

Hill et aI. 1988, Pound & I^Iirrians 1963, verma er al " r97s> " Arrhough

they are well adapted to theír species of origín (homorogous hosts

specíes), isolates of A. candida are also capable of infecting some

genotJrpes of closely related species (heterologous host species),

especially those sharing a genome wiEh the homologous host. There is

evidence that host-pathogen specificity in the Brassica-A. candida

association occurs at the leve1 of genus, species rrrithin a genus, and

cultfvars wirhin a species (Hill et al. 1999, petrle 19g9, pidskalny &

Rimmer 1985, Pound & I.Iilriams 1963, s.R. Rirnmer unpubrished data).

Elucidation of the genetics of interactions between Brassica species

and isolates of A" candida reguíres complementary studies on the genetics

of hosË and pathogen. The inheritance of resistance to A. candida in

Btassi-ca species has been studied by a number of workers, and resistance

ís usually conferred by single or duplicate dorninant genes (Delwiche &

llilliaros 1974, 1981; Ebrahimi er al . lg7|, Fan eÈ al. 1983, Líu & Rirnmer

1991-, Tiwari et al. 1988, verma & Bhorumik 1989). However, there ls no

information on the inheritance of virulence in A. candida. The

development of a rel-iable procedure for production and germÍnation of

oospores (Chapter 3) and the availability of isolaces with genetic markers

(chapter 5) provide an opportuniry to study sexual compatibility and
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recolnbination between races of A. candida pathogenic to different Brassica

specles.

This paper reports Ehe idencification of sexual recombinants ln the

oospore progeny from crosses betrveen homothallíc isolates of A. candída

uslng metalaxyl ínsensitivity and variation in pathogenicity as genetic

markers.

Haterials and Hethods

Parental isolates. Three metalaxyl-insensitive (MI) fsolates of A.

candida xace 2 (Aep), MIAc2-81, MIAc2-85 and l'ÍIAc2-87, and one metalaxyl-

sensitive (MS) isolate of race 7 (Þ,c7), MSAcT-A1, vrere passed Ëhrough a

sexual cycle (selfed) on their respective homologous hosts. MIAc2-Bl- and

MIAc2-85 lrere crossed to MSAcT-Al by co-inoculation on common suscepts

(see below). Isolate CRl-12 derived from the cross MIAc2-81 x MSAcT-A1

vras selfed. All the isolates were sÍngle-pustule isolates (SPI), each

presumably produced by a single uninucleate zoospore (ChapÈer 4). Details

of the isolates are given in Table 6.1.

Hosts. Tl¡o differential cultivars were used for vlrulence tests.

Burgundy (8, juncea) is susceptíble to Ac2, but resistant to Ac7. Torch

(8. rapa) is susceptible to Ac7, but resistant to Ac2. AIso used were

IlM3512 (a selection from rapid-cycling B. juncea) and CrGCl-18 (a rapid-

cycling B. rapa) obcained from Crucifer GeneËics Cooperative, University

of l.Iisconsin, Madison, WI . They are susceptible to both Ac2 and Ae7, but

are generally more susceptible to their respective homologous isolates.

Homogeneity of these two lines was assured by self-pollinating or sib-

nating plants susceptible to both Ac2 and Ac7 for six generations. For
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Production of oospores in hypertrophic stems floral parts (stagheads),

planËs ltere grolrrr in 15-cm diameEer plastic pots filled with Metro-Mfx

(w.R. Grace & co. canada Lcd., Ajax, ontario) in a growth chamber at

day/r:Lg}:.x temperatures of 22/L7"C under 18-h photoperiod. Controlled

release fertflizer (Nutricote, L4-I4-L4, Plant Products co. Ltd.,

S¡¡mpton, Ontario) was applied at seeding. For determination of virulence

and response to rnetalaxyl, plants were grown in Jiffy-pots (Jiffy Products

Ltd., Shippegan, NB) under similar growth conditLons.

Establistrment of sexual progeny. Plants approachÍng to or at the

beginning of the bud stage (growrh srage (GS) 3.1, Harper & Berkenkarap

L975) ltere spray-inoculated with zoospore suspensions (1-2 x lOs zoospores

rnl.-l) of SPI or of parental isolates mixed in equal volume. About 50

plants h/ere inoculated with each isolate or cornbination of isolates.

Mature stagheads containing numerous oospores \,rere obtained !¡ithin 6-7 ttk

after inoculation. Oospores were germinated using the method described in

Chapuer 3. Suspensions of zoospores released from germinated oospores

were filtered through Miracloth (Calbiochem CorporaÈion, La Jolla, CA) and

used to lnoculate cotyledons aË concentrations of 2 x 102, 4 x l_02, and 6

x 102 zoospores rnl-l. Ten to twelve SPI were established fron each of the

sexual progeny using the method described in Chapter 4.

Procedures for identifying sexual recombinants. Both Ac2 and Ac7 are

known to be homothallic from the previous study (Chapter 4) and therefore,

the oospore progeny from crosses between MIAc2-Bl x MSAcT-41 (Cross 1) and

MIAe2-85 x MSAcT-41 (Cross 2) are expected to consisc of selfed as well as

hybrid isolates. Two procedures \{ere used to identify sexual

recombinants. t^Iirh the f irsr procedure (Fig. 6.1) , cotyledons of the
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conmon suscepts were inoculated wíth zoospores released from germinated

oospores. Seedlings !/ere sprayed \,¡ith 200 pg a.i. nL-1 of metalaxyl 2 days

after inoculation to kill the selfed progeny of the MS parental isolate,

MSAcT-41. To separate the hybrid progeny from selfed progeny of the other

Parenü, SPI nere established from the zoosporangia collecÈed from treated

cotyledons and tested for virulence to the differential host cultivars and

common suscepts. Hybrids from cross-fertilizaxion between Ac2 and Ac7 are

expected Èo be virulent only to the common suscepts lf avirulence 1s

dominant to virulence, or virulent to the B. juncea cv. Burgundy and B.

raPa cv. Torch as well as the common suscepts if virulence is dominant Èo

avirulence" Non-parental pathotypes (putative hybrids) were selected and

selfed on the common suscepts. Ten SPI were established from the oospore

progeny produced by isolate CRl-12 derived from Cross 1 and tested for

virulence and response co metalaxyl.

Ilith the second procedure (Fig. 6.2), oospore progenies (referred to

as first-generatíon oospore progeny) from Cross 1 and Cross 2 srtere first

passed through an asexual cycle on the common suscepts in che presence of

2OO ¡tg a.i. mI--l of metalaxyl to eliminate the selfed progeny from the MS

Parent MSAcT-A1. No attempt hras made at this sËage to establish SPI.

Zoospore suspensions l^rere prepared wiLh the zoosporangia collected from

treated cotyledons, and were used to inoculate the common suscepts at GS

3.L to produce oospores. Single-pustule isolates erere then established

from the selfed progeny (referred to as second-generatlon oospore

progeny), and tested for response to metalaxyl and virulence. As the

parenËal isolates MIAe2-81 and MIAc2-85 were known to be homozygous for

the alleles controlling insensitivity to metalaxyl, recovery of boÈh MI
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and MS isolates in second-generation oospore progeny would indicate

occurrence of cross-ferÈilization.

Testing for virulence and response to metalaxyl. Single-pustule

fsolates from sexual progenies r,¡ere tested for virulence on fully expanded

cotyledons of the differential host cultivars and common suscepts.

Procedures for raising plants and inoculation have been described fn

Chapter 3. At least L2 seedlings were used per cultivar and SPI

cornbinatlon, and each SPI qras tested at least twice. Asexual sporulation

was evldent within 7 days after inoculation. Interaction phenotypes (IP)

!¡ere scored on a 0-9 scale 8-10 days after inoculation (I"Iillians 1985,

Appendix 2). Cotyledons which showed no s)rmpËoms or small necroEic flecks

on the adaxial surface without sporulation r.rere scored IP 0 or l- and

considered resistant, whereas those showing scattered or coalescing

pustules on the abaxial and/or adaxial surface \4rere scored IP 7 or 9 and

considered susceptible. Intermediate IP (3 & 5) lrere sometirnes observed

on either of the differential host cultivars but not on common suscepts.

Single-pustule isolates from selfed progenies v¡ere tested for

resPonse to metalaxyl on cotyledons of the common suscepts in the presence

of 200 pE a.i. url-1 of metalaxyl. Parental isolates were included as

controls. The Ínoculated cotyledons v/ere examined for asexual sporulation

8-12 days after Ínoculation. Since it rqas difficult and time-consuming to

establish and characxeríze large numbers of SPI, the test of hlrpothesÍs

was based on recovery of progeny isolates showing geneLic recombination

beËween markers of the parental isolates. Analvsis of data for Mendelian

segregation ratios was not atEempted.
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Results

Selfed progeny. All the Sz SPI derived frorn the selfed 51 isolates,

MIAc2-81 and MIAc2-85, were insensitive Eo metalaxyl, virulent to the B.

juncea cv. Burgundy, and avirulent to the B. rapa cv. Torch, lndicatfng

that these t!¡o lsolates were homozygous for the alleles controlllng the

three characters. All the 15 52 SPI froro the 51 isolate MIAe2-87 were

unifornly vfrulent to Burgundy and avirulent to Torch, but three of the¡n

hrere sensitive to rnetalaxyl , indicatÍng that f-solate MIAc2-87 lras

homozygous for virulence to Burgundy and avirulence to Torch, but

heterozygous for insensitivity to metalaxyl. All the SPI obtained by

selfing the MS ísolate MSAcT-.{1 were sensitive to metalaxyl, avirulent Èo

Burgundy, and virulent to Torch, indicating that this isolate is

homozygous for the three characters in quesEion.

Sexua1 crosses between Ac2 and Ac7. Isolates MIAc2-81 and MIAc2-85

known to be homozygous for insensitivity to metalaxyl, virulence to

Burgundy, and avirulence to Torch, r¡Iere selected as parents to cross to

the MS isolate MSAcT-41 with contrastj-ng virulence phenot)rpes. Response

to metalaxyl and variation in pathogenicity were used as genetic markers

to detect hybrids (Fig. 6.1). Interaction phenotypes of MI SPI obtained

after application of metalaxyl are presented in Tables 6.2 and 6.3. Of L2

Mr sPr derived frorn the oospore progeny from cross 1, six were either

avirulent to the two differential cultivars, or showed reduced virulence

to Burgundy but were avirulent to Torch, and viere thus dífferent fron boËh

ühe parenËal ísolates; the remaining six did not differ in interaction

phenotypes from the parental isolate MIAc2-81 (virulent to Burgundy but

avirulent to Torch), suggesting that they probably resulted from self-
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fertillzation (TabLe 6.2) . MI SPI avirulent to both Burgundy and Torch

were also recovered from the oospore progeny from Cross 2 (Table 6.3). No

lsolates vÍrulent to both Burgundy and Torch were recowered from the two

crosses, suggesting chat virulence is conErolled by recessf-ve alleles.

The SPI avirulent to both Burgundy and Torch could arf-se through

sexual recorobination. To test this hypothesis, three SPI avirulent to

both Burgundy and Torch were selected from Cross 1 and selfed on Ëhe

common suscepts" Single-pustule isolates were establlshed from the

germinated oospores produced by isolace CRl-12. MI isolates (CRl--12-1 and

CR1-l-2-9) avirulent to both Burgundy and Torch, a MI isolate (CR1-12-5)

virulent to Torch but avirulent to Burgundy, and a MS isolate (CR1-I2-6)

avlrulent to Torch but with reduced virulence to Burgundy were recovered,

confirning that the isolate CRl-12 derÍved from Cross 1 was a true hybrid

(Table 6.4) . Also recovered were MI isolates exhibiting reduced virulence

to Burgundy and/or Torch. One isolate did not produce enough zoosporangia

for determination of response to metalaxyl.

Additional evidence for the occurrence of cross -fertTlization

between isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 was provided wÍth the second proeedure

(Fig. 6.2). Two of 15 SPI derived frorn second-generation oospore progeny

of Cross 1 and one of 13 SPI from Cross 2 failed to sporulate on the

common suscepts treated with 200 pE a.í. mI--l of metalaxyl. Since the

parenËal isolates MIAe2-81 and MIAc2-85 used in Cross 1 and Cross 2,

respeetively yere known to be homozygous for a11eles deternining

insensitivity to.metalaxyl from the previous experiment, segregation for

metalaxyl insensitivity among SPI in second-generation oospore progeny

indicated that cross-fertiliza:uíon occurred when MSAcT-41 v¡as inoculated
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together with MIAc2-Bl or MIAc2-85 on Lhe common suscepts. A subsequenE

test indicated that the two MS isolates from the second-generation oospore

progenies of Cross t had the virulence phenotype similar to those of the

MI parental isolate MIAc2-81, whereas the MS Ísolate from Cross 2 had the

virulence phenot¡rpe identical to the MS parental isolate MSAcT-41.

Discussion

Sexual recombínants of A. candída lrere obtained uslng rnetalaxyl

insensitivity and variation in pathogenicity as genetic narkers. The

result suggests that in nature cross-fertilization can occur beEween

isolates of A,c2 and Ac7 when they simultaneously infect a common

susceptible host and that paLhotypes virulent to both B. juncea and 8.

rapa cultivars can arise through segregation and recombination. The

significance of sexual reproduction and recornbination in generating

pathogenic variation Ín natural populations of A. candida is presenËly

unknown.

The hybrid isolate from the cross betrveen Ac2 and Ac7 was avirulent

to the B " juncea cv. Burgundy carrying no knov¡n resistance gene to Ac2 and

avirulent to the B. rapa cv. Torch carrying no known resístance gene to

Ac7. This suggests Ehat avirulence is dominant to virulenee and provides

evidence for the existence of avirulence al1e1es corresponding to

resistance aIleIes. These results are in general agreement with those of

others that avirulence in specialized biotrophic fungi is usually

determined by dominant alleles (Ellingboe L976, Crute 1985). Resistance

in Brassica species to homologous and heterologous isolaEes of A. candi-da

is, in most cases, controlled by single or duplicate dominant genes
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(Delwiche & Willians L974, 1981; Ebrahimi et al. L976, Fan et al. 1983,

Liu & Rimmer L99I, Tiwari et aI. 1988, Verma & Bhownik l-989). Also,

Brassica specles sharing genones are thought to be more equivalent to the

status of "cuIËivars" within a species when host-pathogen association is

concerned (Newton & Crute 1989) " Based on Ëhese facËs, Brassica-A.

candida specificity is probably under sirnple genetic control.

The genetic control of host species specificity ln speciallzed

blotrophic fungi has been revievred by Newton and Crute (1989). The facÈ

that new genes for specific avirulence can be revealed by hybrids from

crosses between formae speciales of rusts and of powdery mildews has led

them to conclude that host species specíficity and cultivar speclficity

r¡ithin a host species may have an identical genetic basis and may even

involve Èhe same gene. Recent studies seem to support their hypothesis.

Tosa (1989) has provided evidence that the host-pathogen interacEÍon

between gre¡nineous genera and formae speciales of Erysiphe graminis is

governed by a gene-for-gene relationship. Valent et al. (1991) have

demonstraced that an isolate of lTagnaporthe grísea pathogenic to weeping

lovegrass buc non-pathogenic to rice carries three major genes that confer

specific avirulence to three rice culcivars when transferred through

repeated backerosses to an isolate pathogenic to rice. Results from host

range studies on A. candida have shown that host-pathogen specificity ln

the Brassica-A. candida association occurs at both the specíes and

cultivar level (Delwiche & Williams L977, Hill et aI. 1988, Petrie l-988,

Pidskalny & Rimmer 1985, Pound & \lilliams L963, Verma et al. L975).

Further work using Brassíca cultivars possessing known resistance genes

and homologous and heterologous isolates of A. candida is required to
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determine whether the genetic control of host species specifícity 1s

similar Ëo that of cultivar specificity.

In this study, a number of SPI derived from crosses between Ac2 and

Ac7 exhibited reduced virulence on either of the differenuial host

cultlvars. There are possibilities of infection of cotyledons by lsolates

derÍved from more than one zoospore. However, this seemed to be very

unlikely because isolates were estsablished by collecting single pustules

that developed on different cotyledons and because each SPI lras

subcultured for three generations using a single pustule to ínitiate each

generaüion (Chapter 4). Isolates showing intermediaÈe infection tlpes

have also been obtained ín hybridization between formae speciales or

pathotypes of fungal pathogens in other Eaxa (Green L97L, Hiura L978,

Ko1mer & Ellingboe 1988). Such a phenomenon may be explained by assuming

that the expressíon of specific virulence alleles is influenced by genetic

backgrounds (Newton & Crute f9B9).

Our study reveals some constraints on geneËic work with .4. candida.

For example, establishment of SPI is very laborious and time-consuming.

The small number of SPI established from the sexual progeny made the

verification of Mendelian segregation patterns impossible. Therefore, the

conclusion that cross -fertLlj-zation occurred between the isolates of Ac2

and Ac7 rvas based on the appearance of isolates showing recombinant

phenotypes" Further genetic analysis using larger numbers of individuals

from each progeny is required to determine segregation raÈios of the

factors controlling virulence and metalaxyl insensitivity.

Another roajor constraint associated with genetic analysis of A.

candida and other diploid biotrophs in the class Oomycetes is the lack of
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a range of well-characËerized markers. Metalaxyl insensitiviÈy in .4.

candida !¡as shown to be a dominant character and so can be selected

directly in a diploid. However, the genetic basis of Ëhis character

remains uncertain. Segregation ratios should be crítically tested in

future genetic studies. Variation in pathogenicity can provide

appropriate phenotypic markers for genetic studies with ,4. candida w};.en

sets of differentials that are genetically pure have been constructed.

Our sËudy shows Ehat the B. rapa cv. Torch ls heterogeneous for lts

reaction to isolates of Ac2 and some SPI from the crosses, probably due to

the ouEcrossing nature of this species. For detailed genetic studies on

A" candida, other easily scored markers should be developed; the

importance of using many markers has been demonstrated and enphasized by

Newton (1987). Isozymes and restriction fragment lengÈh polymorphisns

have been developed and used in genetic studies with other oomycetes,

e.8., Phytophthora infestans (Shattock eË al. 1986, Spielman et al. 1989,

1990) and Bremi-a Tactucae (Hulbert & Michelmore 1988). Molecular markers

axe generally co-dominant and would thus be of particular value for

genetíc studies on the diploid biotroph A. candida.

Classical genetic analysis by means of sexual crosses Ís important

in establishing the genetic basis of paEhogeníc variation by the pathogen.

The results presented here are the first evidence thaË cross-fertilizaxion

between isolates pathogenic to different Brassica species can occur and

that sexual recombination can be one of the mechanisms that cause

pathogenic variation in A. candida. Our experiments represent a

prelininary stage of genetic analysis of A. candi-da. Further studies are

needed to examine Lhe genetics of virulence of A. candi-da to different
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genot)rPes \.¡ithin a Brassica species when sets of differential host

culËivars for each Brassica species and isolaces with genetic markers are

avallable. Genome organization differences among fsolates of A. candida

pathogenic to different Brassica species can be determined Ëhrough DNA

analyses (e.g., electrophoretic karyotyping) to aid in determining the

genetic relatedness of these isolates. Such studies complenentary to

those on the inheritance of resistance ín the host should lead to a better

understanding of the genetic relationship between genotJæes of Brassi-ca

species and isolates of A. candida.
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Tabre 6.1. origln, vírulence phenotype, and response to metalaxyl of
isolates of. ATbugo candida

Vlrulence phenotype
Isolate

Response
to

IlM3512 Burgundy Torch CrGCl-18 netalaxyl
Orfgin

MIAc2-45
MIAc2-81
MIAc2-85
MIAc2-87
MSAcT-41
cRl- l_2

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

l +

+
+
+
+
+
+

I
I
I
I
S

I

SPI from field lsolate
51 from MIAc2-45
St from MIAe2-45
St from MIAe2-A'5
51 from MS race 7

F1 (MIAc2-81 x MSAcT-A1)

+ - virulent, - - avirulent.

I - insensitive, S - sensitive.
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Tab1e 6.2. Virulence phenotype of metalaxyl-insensitlve progenles frorn the
cross between isolates }frAc2-81 and MSAcT-41 of ATbugo candída"

Single
pustule
isolate

Brassica juncea Brassiea rapa

BurgundyuM3512 CrGCI- - 18 Torch

Parents

MIAc2-81
MSAeT-41

HIAc2-BI x llSAcT-Ai or

7.4
0.0

selfed lIIAc2-87

7 .51
6.9

7.2
7.4

6.7
7.5
5.5
6.1
5.1
6.2
7.0
6 .l+
6.8
8.3
7.0
6.3

1.3
8.9

cRl- I
-4
-5
-6
-7
-9
-10
-11
-L2
-13
-L4
-15

Standard error

8.4
8.5
6.3
6.7
1a

8.3
7 .5
8.4
8.1
8.9
8.0
7.s

- 0.s6

7.2
4.0
7.1
7.L
7.2
1.0
7.2
0.1
0.3
4.2
2.2
7.2

0.7
1.5
0.1
1.6
0.0
0.8
0.8
0.4
0.4
L.4
0.0
0.8

" u¡13512 and crGCl--l8 are suscepribre ro borh Ac2 and Ac7; Burgundy is
susceptible to Ac2 but resistant to Ac7; Torch is resistant to Ac2 but
susceptible to Ac7.

t Based on a 0-9 scale (Appendix 2). Values represent the mean of ratings
on 24- 30 seedlings.
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Table 6.3. Virulence phenotype of rnetalaxyl-insensitfve progenies from the
cross becween isolates MIAc2-85 and MSAcT-A'1 of Albugo candlda*

Single
pustule
isolate IlM3512 Burgundy

Brassica juncea Brassica rapa

CrGCl - 18 Torch

Parents

MIAc2-85
MSAcT -A'1

8. 3t
7.3

7.2
7.7

0.9
8.7

llLAc2-85 x HSAgT-A7 or

8.2
0.0

selfed HIAz2-85

CR2.1
-2
-3
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9
-11
-L2
-16
_17

Standard error -

8.5
8.5
8.9
7.5
9.0
8.0
7.5
8.1
8.9
8.7
8.6
8.4

0.48

7.6
8.0
0.6
8.7
3.2
L.4
ö.¿+

7.8
1ô
8.7
8.8

7.r
7.2
6.9
8.2
7.2
5.8
6.6
7.3
7.r
7.8
8.5
9.0

1.0
0.6
0.0
0.1
l_. 5
0.4
0.7
0.9
0.8
o.4
1.0
1.0

* UM3512 and CrGCl-l8 are susceprible ro
susceptible to Ac2 but resistant Ëo Ac7;
susceptible to Ac7.

both Ac2 and Ac7; Burgundy ís
Torch is resistant to Ac2 buE

t Based on a 0-9 scale (Appendix 2). Values represent the mean of ratings
on 24-30 seedlings.
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Table 6.4- virulence phenotype and response to metalaxyl of selfed
progeníes produced by isolate CRl-12 derÍved from the cross between
lsolates MIAc2-81 and MSAcT-41 of ATbugo candida*

Single
pustule
fsolate uM3512

Brassica juncea Brassíca rapa Response
fo

Burgundy CrGCI - 18 Torch rnetalaxyll

cRl - 12

cRl-12-L
-2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-9
-11
-13

Standard error

9.75

8.2
8.8
8.1
6.8
6.8
7.5
8.1
8.6
8.6
8.1

- 0.82

1.0

1.6
8.6
8.7
-79'

0.2
4.0
3.1
L.6
2.2
0.0

7.8

7.L
7.L
7.6
6.7
7.7
7.r
6.9
7.2
6.6
7.6

0.4

0.7
1.9
4.3
0.8
6.9
0.8
7.2
1.9
4.2
7.9

I
I
I
I
I
S

I
I
I
ND

* Utt3512 and CrGCl-l8 are susceprible to
susceptible to Ac2 but resistanË Ëo Ac7;
susceptible to Ac7.

both Ac2 and Ac7;
Torch is resistant

Burgundy is
to Ac2 but

t 1 - lnsensltive, S - sensitive, ND: not determined.

t Based on a 0-9 scale (Appendix 2). Values represent the mean of ratings
on 24- 30 seedlings.
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(P1) Metalaxyl-insensiËÍve Ac2 x Meralaxyl-sensirive Ac7 (pz)

Sexual cycle
Co-inoculating on H1s at
growth stage (GS) 3.1

+

Oospores from sEagheads
(Fr + selfs from both P1 and P2)

A-sexual cycTe
InoculaLíng suspensions of
zoospores released from
germínated oospores onto
cotyledons of Hls treated with
200 ¡tg a.í. ¡oL-1 of metalaxyl
2 days after inoculation.

¿

Zoosporangia collected
from treated cotyledons

(Fr + selfs from P1)

Asexu.a.I cycles

Sexual cycle

Establishing single -pustule
isolates (SPI) on Hls

Testing SPI for virulence and
response to metalaxyl on Hls,
H2, & H3

SPI (fr) avi'rulent to both H2 & H3

II Inoculating on Hls at GS 3.1
+

Oospores (Fz) from sEagheads

Asexual cycles
EstablÍshlng SPI on Hls

Testing SPI for virulence and
response to metalaxyl on H1s,
H2. & H3

I

Sexual recombinants

Fig. 6.1. Procedure 1 for identifying sexual reeombinanËs. Hls, common
suscepts UM3512 and crGCl-18; H2, Brassica juncea cv. Burgundy susceptible
Èo Ac2 but resistant to Ac7; H3, Brassica raÞa cv. Torch resÍstanL to Ac2
but suscepÈib1e to Ac7.
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(P1) Metalaxyl-insensitive Ac2 x Metalaxyl-sensitlve Ac7 (p2)

Sexual cycle
Co-inoculating on Hls at
growth stage (GS) 3.1

+

First-generation oospore progeny
(Fr + selfs fron both P1 and P2)

Asexrttal cycTe

Sexual cycle

Asæual cycles

I

Yes, as both MI and MS

SPI were recovered

Inoculating suspensions of
zoospores released from
germinated oospores onto
cotyledons of Hls treated wlth
200 p,g a.i. mL-1 of netalaxyl
2 days afËer inoculation.

Zoosporangia collected
from treated cotyledons

(Fr + selfs from p1)

I

I f"oculating on Hls at GS 3. l-
J

Second-generation oospore progeny
(Fz + selfs from pr)

Establishing single -pusrule
isolates (SPI) on Hl-s

TesËing SPI for vÍ.ru1ence and
response to metalaxyl on H1s,
H2, & H3

Sexual recombination occurted?

No, as only MI SPI
were recovered

Fig- 6.2" Procedure 2 for identifying sexual recombinants. Hls, conmon
suscepts UM3512 and CrGCl-LB; H2, Brassica juncea cv. Burgundy susceptfble
xo Ac2 but resistant to Ac7; H3, Brassica rapa cv. Torch resisÈant Èo Ac2
buË susceptible to Ac7.
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Chapter VII

GENERAI DISGUSSION

The potential for genetic studies with A. candi-da v¡as demonstraËed in this

sÈudy. oospores were produced in hypercrophic florar parts of raptd-

cycling B. juneea and B. rapa after inoculation of plants at GS 3.1. The

rapid-cycLing Brassíca lines have a short life cycle (i.Iillians & Hí1l

l-986), and uature oospores of Ac2 and Ac7 can be obtained about two months

after planting. This method is efficient because even for the oomycetes

(e.9. , PhytophËhora and Pythium species) that can be culcured on a defined

medí-nm, 2-3 months is required to obtained maEure oospores in vitro. High

Percent germination (>802) of oospores lras consistently attained by

agitating oospores in a 1-2% mixture of B-glucuronidase and aryl sulfatase

followed by washing and chilling. High percent germination of oospores is

essential for genecic work with A. candida to ensure that the progeny

isolates derived from germinated oospores can be considered as a random

snrnple of the population.

This study also confirmed the earlier findings (Verroa and Petrie

1980, Verma et al. 1983) Ehat oospores of A. candida could be produced in

inoculated, senescent leaves as well as in hypertrophic stems and floral

parts of Brassíca plants. However, oospores produced ln senescent

cotyledons germinated poorly in the present study. Since oospores

produced by heterothallic isolates of B. Tactucae Ín lettuce cotyledons do

germinaÈe after certain treatments (Michelmore 1988, Michehnore & Ingram

1981), it may be possible to produce germinable oospores of A. candida in

senescent cotyledons of oilseed rape and mustard. Further experiments to
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fnoptinize environmental conditions for oospore producEion and uaturation

inoculated cotyledons would be worthwhile.

The finding Èhat Manitoba isolates of Lc2 and Ac7 are homothalltc

may have sone epldenlological and geneÈical funpllcatfons. Homothalllsm

allows oospore production at hÍgh frequencies as sexual reproductlon does

not require association of isolates wich compatible mating types. Indeed,

oospores are produced regularly and abundantly in hypertrophic stems and

floral parts of naturally infected B. juncea and B. rapa in western

Canada. Oospores carried with seeds and overwintered ín the soil are the

source of priroary infection of oilseed rape (Petrie L975, Petrie & Verma

L974, Verma & Petrie 1980, Verma et al. L975). Furthermore, homothallisn

results ln inbreeding and rnay reduce the amount of variatlon in the

population. This night partially explain the apparent low capacity of Ac2

and Ac7 to overcome the resistance in canadian 8. juncea and B. rapa

cultivars, which has remained effective for about 10 years, and to adapt

to Canadian 8. .napus cultivars which have maíntained resÍstance for fifty

years. However, the isolates of Ac2 and Ac7 examined in this study were

sexually compaEible. ThÍs implies thaE in nature simultaneous lnfection

of a common host by Ac2 and Ac7 could provide a neans for generating

paËhotypes virulent to both B. juncea and B . rapa cultivars via sexual

recombination.

Metalaxyl ínsensitivity occurred naturally in two populations of A.

candida. Metalaxyl insensitivity in this pathogen was probably controlled

by " síngle dominant gene, but more work is needed to draw a deflnite

conclusíon about the genetic basis of this character. Once characterÍ-zed,

rnetalaxyl insensitivicy can be used as a selectable marker in crosses with
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ocher races Eo ldentify paEhotype recombinants. rt would also be

desirable to have additional markers in such studies. Isozymes and

restriction fragmsn¡ length polymorphisms have recently been used as

markers ln genetic studies wich other oomycetes (Hulberu & Michelmore

l-988, shautock et al. 1986, spielman er al. 1989, 1990). These and orher

molecular markers are generally co-dominanÈ and could thus be tdeal for

genetic studies r¡ith the diploid fungus .4. candida.

The use of metalaxyl insensitivíty and variatíon in paËhogenicity

enabled the identification of sexual recombinants from crosses beËween

different races of A. candida. This study has provided a fr¡mework for

studying the inheritance of virulence in A. candida and demonstrated the

potential for developing the Brass ica-A. candida association ínto a model

system for studying the genetics of host-pathogen interactions.
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APPENDIX 1
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Key to the growth stages

REPROOUC ftVE STOCES '

Descriptions are based on
in Brassica crops (Harper & Berkenkamp 1975)
the main stem.

SËage 0 - Preemergence

1 - Seedllng

2 - Rosette
2.1 Firsc true leaf expanded
2.2 Second true leaf expanded (add 0.1 for each additional

leaf)

3-Bud
3.1 Inflorescence visible at centre of rosette
3.2 Inflorescence raised above level of rosetüe
3.3 Lower buds yellowing

4 - Flower
4.1 First flower open
4.2 ll'any flowers open, lower pods elongating
4.3 Lower pods starting to fill
4.4 Flor,¡ering complete, seeds enlarging in lower pods

5 - Ripening
5.1 Seeds in lower pods full size, transparent
5.2 Seeds in lower pods green
5.3 Seeds in lower pods green-brown nottled
5.4 Seeds in all pods brown, plant senescent
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APPENDIX 2

q2qpqpwwa
Adaxial-

Abaxía1

White rust rating scale. S)rmptons and signs for the interaction phenotype
ratings on the adaxíal/abaxial cotyledon surfaces are: 0 : no s).ropEoms on
either cotyledon surface, I - nêcrotic flecks/none to few necrotic flecks,
3 - fe¡v, minute pustules/none to very few pustules, 5: few Èo nany small
pustules/few sroall pustules, 7 : nany to few small pustules/roany large
pustules, 9 : very few Eo no pustules/large coalescing pustules (Willia-ms
198s).


